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TOPIÛS 0F THLE WEEK.

TIIP new Minister of the Interior in entering on lis office proclaims,

a"d 110 doubt. with perfect sincerity, his intention of devoting lis best

attention and faculties to the administration of the North-West. I{e even

iBtends to pay a visit to that region, to see it with bis own eyes, and to
MTake enquiries on the spot with the aid of local intelligence and experience.

rhiB is nlost creditable to hlm and very.gratifying to those whose affairs hie

Is going to muanage. But what the North-West specialiy wants is not
adiiStration:- it is more self-government. Witb more of self-government,
and Mfore liberty to develop its resourceS inl its owfl \vay it svould have

attained a larger measure of prosperity, andl would have had no llalf-breed

rebellion. Mr. Wbite, let him do what bie will, is a niember of a distant

Governiment, and in bis bureau at Ottawa lie must be beholden te cbannels

Of information the trustworthiness of which lie lias nie mneans of surely
ascertaining' H1e is a memiber of a Party Government, the basis and con-

troliing force of which are probably in Quebec, and certainiy nent in the

e0rth-West; while the small representation wbich the North-West nomin-

ally enjoys at Ottawa lias, with perliaps the exception of one man, been

ea ptlred by the usual ailurements, and bias practically gene into the pocket
Of a Premier who lias neyer set foot in the North-West, and whose para-

10 ulit aira is, and must be, to keep bis party in power. In the use cf
Patroniage tbe dlaims of partisans must be satisfied, and they must be pre-

terdto the interest cf tbe conmunity :if Mr. White bias formed good
'"solutions on that subject, as we wiilingly believe, bie will flnd tbat tlîey

Will gradiîally ooze away. Tîse very flrst nian appointed te the Lieutenant-
QOVe3rîîor9bip was a politician wbose subsecluent adventures ciearly enougli
shbne bow lie migbt bave been expected te bebave in the administration

Gf a, distant trust, and wbat sort of influence lîe would have been likely

te exrcs on the ebaracter cf a younig ceîninifity. 11e bas been followed
by a traiîj of men appointed on similar grounds, under the pressure cf the

8'ie Party necessity, and with as littie regard for the intercsts cf the set-

t'ers in a reniote territorv. Botlh tbe parties in tbis respect bave sinned

a t Otawan Nrth -Wpest the saine excuse. Partisans are importunate,

e'ndat ttaa Noth- estopinion is net feit. it bias aise piainly appeared

in the case cf the late rebellion that a local effice-holder suspected of having
brouglit on by lis misconduet tbe greatest disasters, if bie beiongs te the
party in power, is safe under tbe party sereen, se that practieatlly officiai
responsibiiitv dees net exist. An adaîluistrator wbe bas had a glimpse cf
the country and the people over wbicbi 6e is to rule is better than one wbo
bias net even bad a glimpse. But daily fainiliarity with the affairs te ho
managed is better still if there is brain fer management, as we have ne
reason te doubt that there is among the enterprising, and vigoreus popula-
tion cf the North-West. That the new Minister means te 6e a new breom.
we may be sure. If hie dees net make evervbody in the North-West con-
tented and bappy the failure will be due net te bis want cf good-will, but te
bis renmcteness and te tbe nntoward influences of whicli Ottawa is tbe seat.

AFTER a long and tedicus investigation tise Commission appointed te
enquire into the charges made against Warden Massie's management cf
the Central Prison bias get threugb-I ail the direct evidence ; only seme
enquiries into prison discipline elsewbere remain te 6e nmade for purposes
cf cemparison. The general impression made oci unbiassed minds is that
the case for the presecution was extremely weak ; the principal charge,
that cf religieus favouritism. on the Protestant side and religions hestility
on the Catholie, failed altogether, as the leading couinsel against the warden
admitted. Some bad meat was proved te have been served eut te the
priseners; but it was withdrawn frein use wben its deficiencies becamo
known to the warden. Most of the witnesses against the warden were
convicts and ex-priseners, seime cf whoem were men cf exceptionaliy bad
character, and guards wbo had been drawn into the intrigue set on foot te
procure bis di8missal. That the objeet was te supplant Mr. Massie by a
Roman Cathelie warden is generaliy believed, and tbe belief rests upon
facts which it wenld 6e difficult te explain away. H1e was charged with
sbowing hostility te Roman Catholie pri.soners as well as the priest. The
priest practically admits that lie insisted on subverting the prison discipline
by setting up the rules cf bis Churcli against the authority cf the warden
and the law cf the land. It seems te bave been made an imperative con-
dition that one cf the commissieners should be a Roman Catholie. In the
contention betweeîî the wardlen and thse priest we înay 6e sure the latter
would have the approval and support cf tIse Archbisbop ; and Mr. Massie,
wbo, reselved tc be guided by what hoe believed te be the dictates cf duty,
refused te release a prîsoner frein close confinement on tiîe demand cf the
priest, was at once marked as a victim. A discreditable systemi cf espionage
was employed ici the hope cf making eut a case for disînissal. Under gnards

thus corrupted, a serieus relaxation cf discipline must bave taken place,
and the necessity of restoring thse f ull authority cf the warden lias been
made apparent. This cana cnly 6e done by relieving fronî duty the officials
who aliowed themnselves te 6e seduced from. tîseir fidelity te the chief
officer and used the oppertunities cf their position te attempt bis ruin.
It 16 quite clear that the warden and the rebellieus guards cannet wcrk
together in that bond cf mutual confidence whici is a necessity cf their
relative positions. The management cf tIse priion may net bave been
perfect, and the inquiry may have disclosed seme defects cf discipline
which require to be reformed ; butý that the warden was a menster cf
cruelty, or that hie did intentional xvreng in matters cf se rions import, bias
been clearly disprcved.____

THE steady progress in Montreal of a disease se coinpietely con-

trchlabie as small-pox iiinetwithout its special cî)use, lin vain do ecnplcyers
cf labour insist that their 'workpeople shaîl 6e vaccinated if the nuns
succeed in persuading that part cf tihe famnily which remains at home to

resist the use cf the preventive. Arcd this appears te he wbat la

happening, with the resuit that the disease, having estabiished a number
cf centres, is spreading in every direction. From the saine cause small-

pox was, cn a former visitation, more fatal in Connauglit than in the rest cf

Ireland, and six times as destructive as in London. Thse excessive

mcrtality resulting fromn the choiera in Spain is due te a defiant neglect cf

sanitary precautions, which the Churcli, if it exerted its power, cculd

mitigate or prevent. When the smait-pcx broke out iîî Montreal, the
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pulpit had scarcely ceased to fulminate anathemas against the great
discovery of Jenner, and medical men whose science stili feit the influence
of clerical restraint openly denounced vaccination ; now the appearance of
the Roman Catholic clergy as the tardy ally of sanitary science is so novel
that the new command which it delivers is far from being responded to
by the universal obedience of the bewildered and panic-stricken flock.
Crowds of people of ail conditions spend whole niglits iii supplica-
tion, while large numbers of houses are left without drainage. There
seems to be no hope but in compulsory vaccination, strictly enforced, and
an improvement in the sanitary condition of the city. The original
objection to vaccination, that it conveyed the diseased blood of beasts into
the veins of human beings, lias been modified by doctors in Montreal
raising the objection that the means of preventing one disease was the
insi<lious instrument of propagating a nunîber of others. The alarm
reinforced the superstitious fears of the ignorant, and the resuit is seen in
the havoc which the scourge is making. The objectors did not deny, and
could not deny, that vaccination had greatly reduced the rate of mortality
in every country where its use became general. That it is necessary to
obtain pure lympli no one would tbink of denying, and witb reasonable
care no incid-ontal damage from vàccination need be feared. Like al] pre-
cautions of which the necessity bas ceased to appear urgent, Jenner's
discovery bas, in several countries, ceased to be availed of as generally as it
should be. Even England was recently threatened with a new outbreak
of small-pox ; but the appearance of a real danger caused a speedy resort
to known rneasures of safety. The disease will probably spread far in the
Province of Quebec, where the conditions are favourable to its propagation,
and in Ontario precautions need to be taken. In vaccination and dlean-
liness alone can safety be found. The necessi'ty for vaccination in Ontario
seems 8carcely to be realized as it should be, thougli the daily bulletins
from Montreal should dispel any apathy wbich niay exist. Where muni-
cipal inertia creates unnecessa ry risks, individual initiative can generally
lead the way to safety.

IN the Fort nightly Review for April, 1883, appeared an article by Lord
Randoipli Churchill, entitled IlElijab's Mantle," the subject of which was
the unveiling of Lord Beaconsiield's statue. It contained a passage which
subsequent events have rendered memorable. Lord Randoîpli Churchill
was at that time caballing, against Sir Stafford Nortbcote, with wliom he
now sits in the Cabinet; and hie draws with a pen dipped in venom a con-
trast between Sir Stafford and Lord Beaconsfield. H1e then turns to Lord
Salisbury, by wliom also he says, with a sneer, the character of Lord Beacons-
field "lwas to some extent imperfectly appreciated, " and observes that "lfor
some reason or other an unknown master of the ceremonies liad reserved
to the Marquis the very secondary function of moving a vote of thanks to
Sir Stafford Northcote for having unveiled the statue." Considering that
Lord Salisbury bad regarded Lord Beaconsfleld with intense and unconcealed
aversion, had written against him and bis policy, and liad been attacked by
him in turn as a master of flouts, gibes and jeers, the unknown master of the
ceremonies may have had a pretty good reason for bis arrangement. There
follow, however, the words to which special attention is called:

"Speaking to the delegates of the varions Conservative Associations on
the elle of the ceremony, Lord Salisbury condemned in forcible language
'the temptation' which, he said, ' was very strong to many politicians to
attempt to gain the victory by bringing, into the lobby men whose principles
were divergent and wbose combined forces therefore could not lead to any
wbolesome victory.' Excellent moralizing, very suitable to the digyestion
of the country delegates, but one of those puritanical theories which. party
leaders are prone to preach on a platform, which has neyer giuîded for any
lencytl of time the action of politicians in the House of Commons, and
which, whenever apparently put into practice, invariab]y results in weak
and inane proceedings. Discriminations bptwpen icholesorne and unwhole-
8ome victorie8 are idie and unpractical. Obtain thte victory, know how to
follow it up, leave the wholesomeness or unwltolesoineness to critics. Lord
Salisbury, when lie used the words quoted above, must have forgotten that
a few bours later lie was going to take part in unveiling, the statue of a
statesman wbose wbole political life was absolutely at variance with Lord
Salishury's maxim. The condemnation of a particular metbod of gaining
political victories was in reality a condemnation of the political career of
the Earl of Beaconsfield."

The last sentence must bave been plea3ant reading for Lord Rowton, if
he is engyaged in writingr the life of Lord Beaconsfield. Truer words were
neyer penned, for the great achievement of Lord Beaconsfleld's career was
the divorce, so far as his followers and bis party were concerned, of polities
f rom morality. To comment on the rest of the passage would be to gild
gold and to paint the lily. It may safely be said that in the worst pages
of the most immoral writer on politics, in the most cynical effusions of the
lowest American demagogue, a parallel will not easily be found to this
frank profession of dishonour. Yet, two years have sufficed to educate

the Marquis of Salisbury up to the mark of Lord Randoîpli Churchill.
Hie lias become Prime Minister by a coalition not with "lmen whose prin-
cîples were divergent," but witb the avowed enemies of the realm.

THIE writer of IlElijali's Mantde" proceeds to illustrate, historically, bis
vicw of Eli 'jah's morality. luI 1852," lie says, II Mr. Disraeli put Lord
John Russell into a minority by allying himself with Lord Palmerston,
and in 1857 Mr. Disraeli put L)rd Palmerston into a minority by allying
himself witb Mr. Gladstone and the Rîtdical Party. ln 1858 Mr.
Disraeli put Lord Palmerston into a second minority by following the lead
of Mr. Milner Gibson an-d the Radicals. . . . In 1866 Mr. Disraeli,
witb the assistance of Lord Cranborne, placed Mr. Gladstone in a miniority
by allying himself with the Whigs, whose principles are even more
divergent from the modern Conservatives than the principles of the Radical
Party, and certainly any political victory in which Whigs bear a part must
he to the last degyree unwbolesome and serofulous. . . . Again, in
1873, Mr. Disraeli placed Mr. Gladstone in a minority by making a tem-
porary alliance with the Radicals and the -Irish." Lord Randolpli
Churchill bas omitted the flrst instance of these tactics, which. was the
coalition with the Whigs and Radicals against Sir Robert Peel in 1846.
And wbat was the practical result I One which it is eminently wbole-
some and anti-scrofulous to mark. In 18-58 Lord Palmerston having been
placed in a minority by the "lfortuitous concourse of atoms " appealed at
once to the country and came back victorious. On the other occasion the
gain to the Conservatives was a brief tenure of office on sufferance witbout
power or lionour, a sacrifice of the principles and character of the party, a
speedy re-union of the opposing forces and a disastrous overtbrow. OnlY
once in bis long life of strategy did Lord Beaconsfield lead bis party into
power, and that was in 1874, when there hiad been a genuine Conservative
reaction, produced by no device of bis, but by social and commercial
causes entirely beyond bis control, aud when, moreaver, Mr. Gladstone, by
a hasty and. ill advised dissolution of Parliament, bad thrown the gaine
into the bands of bis opponietts. Hall the Conservatives remained truc ta
their fundamental principles and to Peel as their leader in 1846, there wa5
nothing in the temper or the circuinstances of the country to prevent
power fromn beingy handed down rhivough a succession of moderato Conser-
vative statesmen from that hour to this. ln fact if any one wishes to
understand the weakuess of intrigrue in a country under ParliamentarY
goverument lie will do welI to study the history of the Conservative Party
in England froni 1846 ta 1880. We shaîl now see whetbcr the epilogue
will not be in kceping with the play.

So long as the public morality of a nation is sound, there is hope. 5oe
only is there hope, there is the certainty of ultimate salvation wbateVer
errors the statesmen of the day may commit. When public moralitY
ceases ta be sound, ail is lost. If for the honour which was the guiding
star of Chathamn, Pitt, Cinning,, Grey and Peel, were to bie substituted the
maxims whicb Lrd Bcaconsfield put in practice, and Lord RandolPh
Churchill preaclies, the story of British greatness would be closed. EverY
one, thlen, who feels an interest in the fortunes of Eauland muist halle,
watched witli extreme anxiety to sec whether the intri gue between Tories'
and the Parnellites wvould be followed by a moral recoil. By a mo0ral
recoil it bas been followed. Elonourable Conservatives, and the more1.
independent organs of the Cornservative Pres-3, have entered a protesti "Id
a loud one. Lord Spencer bas received an ovatio'n in which ConservatiV50

as well as Lîberals bave borne a part, and Lord Salisbury and Sir Micbol
Hicks-Beachi have found thcmselves compelled ta pay ta lim at least the
tribute of liypocrisy. Sir Michael Hlicli,s-Bcach even essayed ta deny that
there had been an understanding witb the Parnellites, but the falBohoo d
died upon. bis lips, and lie took refuge in a sorry jest. Stili it muet be
confessed that the selflsli madness of faction lias baif stifled the voi9 e 01
bonour, and that in this, of ail respects thse most vital, England is 1"
small peril. Now it is that the eye turns wistfually ta the receding 60
of Mr. Gladstone. Wondýr bas often been expressed that a lfih Churb
Ang:lican who makes Ritualists Bishops sliould receive as lie doeO tbe
ardent support of Presbyteî.ians, Metbodists and Bap tiste. The reasOf"i '
ane of whicli the Presbytcrians, Metbodists and Bs)ptists as Chiristian' a0 d
patriots necd not lie asbamed. It is that Mr. Gladstone, amildst al' hi
changes of opinion and connection, bas been stcadfastly loyal to mlorl!ty
Flaws there may lie in bis statesmanship, mistakes lie May have n&e
Ris Irish policy Of conciliation may have failed to conciliate,
treatment of tbe Egyptian question may have been weak; biscuiat
of the Frenchi Alliance May bave been illstarred ; bis tactics as a ae
may flot have been masterly; but lie lias neyer swerved froin webat ho
believed ta be the line of bis public duty. Faithfully, ta the best 0f h'
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knowledge and ability, hie lias served rigliteousness. Hie lias neyer sought
power without a patriotic aim, or shown the Ieast unwillinigness ta lay it
down when it appeared that lie could no longer liold it with advantage to
the state. Hie bas neyer conspired or intrigued. Hie lias neyer entered
inito profligate coalitions. is opposition to Paimerston's Chinese Wars,
to which Lord Randoipli Churchill alludes as thouobh it had been a coalition
witb Disraeli, was in the strictest accordance with the principies of bis
whole life. While a degenerate aristocracy is lowering the standard of
Public character, tbe Great Commoner may say with truth that lie always
kept it bigli ; and if tlie events of the last few months are an earnest of
wliat is to follow, Englishmen who are true to morality and to country
Will have too much reason in tlie coming years to think of Mr. Gladstone
Witli nournful gratitude.

MR. PARNELL MUSt feel thathle lias lis Tory confederates completelyat Lis
feet since lie ventures on the morrow of lis alliance with tlim openly te
declare for Disînemberment. An Englishman by blood and of the stock of
those very intruders whom lie represents himiself as thirsting to expel, lie is
anlimated not only by Distinionism, but by a renegacle hatred of bis own
race ; and l is real object bas been perfectly rnanifest from tlie first to
o.ll wlio had watcbed lis course-and wbo were not blinded either by self-
deluding ambition or by tbe weakness whicb refuses to see unwelcone
truth. Mr. Chiamberlain and Sir Cliarles Dilke fancîed that tliey could
traffie witb him and buy lis belp in tbeir ascent to power at some prico
short of tbe repeal of the Union. Lord Randoipli Churrchill, in au article
tO 'Which reference lias been alrcady made, sucggested, with ingenuous
17Oguery, that Ilthougli tbe Nonconformist tendencies of Scotian i and
Wales precluded muci liope of Tory popularity in those regions, in
Ireland sometliing miglit be done ; and if Lord Beaconsfield's spirit could
for a moment animate lis statue an Irisli policy miglit be suggestedl wicl
WOUld captivate the Celtic race." Flow successfully the Celtie race lias
beeln captivated tbe reports of Irishi agrarianism show. There must lie an
lald, at ail events, of paltering and twaddle. If Mr. Parnell can bie said evcr
tO have worn a mask lie wears it no more. Not local self-government,
'11 an1Y form, or under any naine, but Separation is lis demand. [le aims
at severinig Ireiand from England and forining it into an inidependlent and
hostile republie. This lie bopes to accomplisli by wrecking the legisiature
of the United Kingdom, and in tliat attempt agaîn lie looks for success to
th' lielp which lie wiil receive froml the seifisli madness of the British
factio1ls. Britisli statesmen can feign ignorance no longer ; if tliey mean
to be traitors they will liave to look their treason in the. face. And in
triuth they bad botter commit wliole treasen tlian haîf treason. If they

Ile' to buy the Irish vote at the next election by letting Ireland go, they
had better let it go at once and altogether. The Standard is perfectly
riglit in saying tliat worst of al] would be Home Rule with Mr. Parnell
"ill at Westminster. Entire separation would have its advantages:
there Would be an end of tlie enslavement of Great Britain by its inter'nai
factîo0 s to the Irish vote. IlGrattan's Parlianment," if revived, weuld bie, as
'tva8 before, an unmixed curse. But if tlie politiciar.s are cowardly and

faithless, Orangeism is not dead yet, and witb Orangeism the Union May live.

LORD IJARTINGTON, at ail events, lias declared manfully for the Union,
adt0 him must the eyes of loyal Unionists be turned. To him, for want
ofagreater leader, must, so far as we can see, be turned the- eyes of ail
hocare for the country, of ail who do not want to sc the' unity, tbe

get55 the dearest interests of the nation put up to Duteli auction
be'lord Mr. Josephî Chamberlain and Lord Randolpli Ch~urchill. That
hetweearinto sliould be tlie only visible preserver of England is one
aaog a thousand proofs that, Party is a poor nursery of political greatness.

Xo0t Ot1dY is lie not a heaven-born leader, but the circumstances of bis birth
il' that capacity were far from auspiciotns. Tlie provisional leadership,
during the Moody absence of Achulies fromn the field, was, in fact, thrust
UpOl' hon largely through. the machinations of intriguers wlie, judging of

hira from bis eareer Up to that time, expected that lie wouid be a cypher,

Lor o pulling bis wires, and, wien lie slould lie translated to the

or ds, li g into bis place. The lereditary politician, to wlio public

life bel bore, wliose lieart liud always been in bis racing stable and

"ho had yawned at bis own speech, displayed under pressure uexpected

8tile" and an, unlooked-for devotion to the duties of bis post. fela

'yten g'Own in thie confidence of the better mnen of bis party and in the
etee Of tlie wliole nation. A commanding figure lie is not, nor lias lie

it 5F witb wlicb Mr. Gladstone entbrals the imagination of the mnasses;

lt b a good Parliamentary abilities as well as good powers of adîninis-
of 'Onr; and even on the platform, which lias now become an essential partOfa ,tat,,smans field of action, lie is impressive tîîough ijot magnetic.

Above all, in these days of tlie Chaiaberlains and the Churchlîsll, lie is a
man of tbe strictest boueur. Nobody could ever suspect buîni of playing
dirty tricks, tclling f alselioods, or deserting for any considcration wlbat lie
believed to be bis duty to the country. Promn selfiali ambition lie is
even too free and too wiiling, to be released from the unsougoit burden of
powver. Thougli lie cannot dominate the flouse of Commons like Mr.
Gladstone, lie al)pears capable of exercising a vigorous control. lie shiowed
it during the closing days of tbe last session by restraining the more violent
Liberals, wlio woull liave retaliated for the obstruction of the Tory
rowdies, and enabling the necessary work te be done. Unluckily the
deatli of bis fatlier, wlio is very old, inay at any moment banisli him to the
flouse of Lords ;but while lie remains in tlie Commons bis leadership is
about the patriot's best liope.

FINAL judgment may now be said to have been passed by public opinion
on the Pai Mail and its moral "ltocsin." This resuit is iiarked by
soi-e curious somersaults in the religions press. The' Arclibisliop of
Canterbury is in full retreat. His inanifesto of withdruwal is treated
by the Times as "ltardy and lialting"; ner can it lie deuied that the
filthiest literuture ever publislied with iinpunity in England lias gene into
the homes of the people witli something like an Aroliiepiscopal imprimatur.
No one will think of impeaching the motives of the Archbishop, but bis
juiginent and that of bis brother of York must lie said to have somnewlat
failed tliem. To cover bis retreat, tlie Arehbishop advocates a "lebivaîrous
crusade " under tlie naine of the White Cross. A badge for the crusuders
His Grace does not propose, and in truth it would be rather curious to see
a gentleman ceîning into a drawing reoon with a white ribbon in his
button-liole te indicatb bis superior cliastity. Gratitude is due to tlie
crusading spirit for wlîat it achieved -in the age of Dragons, but Peter the
i-lermit lias been a long time in bis grave. Whcni the confliet is with
some evii institution or custom dcepiy reoted in interest or prejudice, sncb
as Slavery or the Slave Trade, it is necessary, perbaps, te have receurse te
an organized agitation, which the levers of poetic language may, if tbey
pieuse, style a crusade. But a crusade against the Powers of the Air, or
in faveur of a general virtue sucb as cllastity, is tee iikely te set a number
of feather-licaded persons playing the kiiiglît-errant îuany centuries after
date and giving themselves fantastic airs of superier virtue witliout
any more satisfactory result. If the White Cross is te have a secret
departmcnt of inquiry, with a systemn of espionage, after the fashion of
the Pall Mail Commission, we inay look for a social reigu of terrer and a
carnival of blackmailing. These again wili tee probably lie followed by a
revoit net oniy against the moral tyrauny of the Crusaders but againat
moraiity itself. If the frantic language of the Pall Mail or Mrs. Booth
were te be deemed sober trutb, ' nd the comînunity had rea]ly become a
Babylon, spasmodie and convulsive effort, sncb as the Arclibishop«'wishes
te evoke, miglit be the sole hope of saivation. But for this disinai belief
ne adequate ground bas been produced. Fierce passions iead te terrible
aberrations, and in every great and luxurieus city vice will semnetinies take
hideous forais. But tbere is ne reuson for supposiîîg that the numbér of
seducers is larger in proportion te that of the decent population than
that of crîminals of any otlier kind. Wliatever vice there is, tee, is just
as rife aînong the iower classes as ameng the higlier, thougli it maybea
indulged in a coarser and a less expensive way, se that tiiere is ne justifi-
cation for any venomous appeals te class liatred. Let the relgular guardiaus
of public morality do their work, and let Science, te whomi aIl things are
pure, investigate the morbid perversions of the passions and seek cures for
moral disease. The generai conduct of the Press oni this occasion lias
been entirely.justified lby the resuit, auJ it is satisfuctory te know thut a
journal cannot lower its character as the Pali Mail bas donc witliout
ultitmateiy iowering its circulation aise.

"TEE most atrocieus criminai wvill always flnd tliose willing te see his
puîîishmer.t mitigated, and for ýorne time back the friends of Lieske, the
Socialist, wbo murdered Dr. Rumnpff, the Cliief of Police at Frunkfort-on-
the- Main, bave been moving heaven and earth te bave bis sentence coin-
mute'i te imprisonmAent for life." Se rau the Mail's cablegrain on Satur-
day last. It was added that Lieske's appeai had been beard and re.jected,
se that lie w.ould shortly lie executed. Supposing Germany, then, to be a
civilized nation, it cannet be asserted that the wbole cf the civilized world
lias yet reuounced the infliction of the deatb penalty for political od'ences.
If it had, civilization miglit lie placed at the mercy cf a horde of Nibulists
and Dynamiters, more devastating and inurderous than were the Nortliern
Bar 'arians. The pieu that the objeet of the criminal was net the destruc-
ticei of hife but the subversion 'of thie Government, is just as seund, and
miay lie presented with the saine patlietic embelhialiments in the case of
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Lie9ke, or, any other Socialistie canspirator, as in the case of Riel. Th,
fact is, that in hardly any case, except that of personal revenge, is th,
destruction of life the abject of the murderer b is object is plunder, thi
suppression of evidence, or same advantage to the attaiament of which thi
destruction of the life is necessary. Ravaillac, Balthazar Gerard, Gui
Fawkes, the Cato Street Conspirators, and the French contrivers of th(
Infernal Mlachine would ail have been sheltered fromr justice by the defenc(
which Rhie's advocates set up; for every one of thcm was perfectly disin
terested, sud had, noa doubt, thoroughly persuaded himself that he wai
renmoving anr obstacle ta public happiness. Ravaillac, Balthazar Gerard
and (' uy Fawkes unquestionably believed that they were promoting nol
only the temporal welfare but the eternal salvation of mankind. Rie]
birnse]f, by bis mack indictmrent of Scott, has stopped the months of hit
oWn advocates on this occasion. If bie escapes justice it will be flot because
anyone doubts that treasan is a capital offence, or because anyone believet
tlist a man sane enougli ta plan and conduct an ardaous enterprise is nat
sane enougli ta be accountable for his actions, but because the Governmient
is afraid of the French ; and it woulcl be much better frankly ta take that
ground than ta make a way for the escape of a particular criminal by
violating and falsifying the general principles of criminal law.

IT was announced the other day tbat negotiations were gaing an between
Germany and Austria with a view ta a Customs Union, the occasion being
the adoption by France of a protective policy with regard ta cereals.
Whatever the resuit of the negotiations may be, it is pretty clear that
neither Germany for Austria supposes its separate nationality ta be
dependont on the Customns Line. A nationality which depended on a
Customs Line would be frai] and precariaus indeed. Yet this argu-
ment either openly or in disguise meets every pral)osal ta remove' a
fiscal barrier which cuts off Canada £rom the commercial life of bier awn
continent, shackles Canadian industry, starves Canadian enterprise, and
prevents the Canadian people from enjoying the full measure of prosperity
which in a fair field their industrial qualities would command. Our
immense apparatus of government, witb its multitude of places, legisîstive
or administrative, the salaries attached ta tbem, and the Imperial titles
which they often bring, forms such a paradise of politicians that the
.slightest apprehiension of losîng its exclusive enjoyment is enougli ta send a
nervous tremar through the whole of the c]ass. But if practical Reciprocity
did not weaken the political division between Canada and tbe States, why
should the abolition of tbe Custoins Line, which is simply a full measure of
Reciprocity, destray it ?i This question has often been asked; but, sa far
as we havie seen, neyer answered. Not many years aga Mr. George
Brown was denouncing ail who talked of commercial independence as
traitors. Commercial independence, lie ssid, wauld manifestly sever the tie
which bound us ta the Mother Country. Commercial independence has
corne ; it lias been proclaimed by a Canservative Minister; yet the
mutual attacliment of the Mother Country and tbe Colony remains jnst
what it was before. The removal of the Customs Line, while commercially
it would bo an immense benefit ta bath caunitries, wauld leuve the political
destiny of Canada as fully in lier awn hands as it is now. The citizen of a
free state can ask no more.

IT is singular tliat the world should be looking with a thrill of afixiaus
expectatian for the latest news, not of Mr. Glsdstone's intellectual vigaur
or general healtli but of bis voice. If Mr. Gladstone were the master of a
pack of bounds, a strong voice would certainly be indispensable ta him ;
but it seems stran.'e that it should be indispensable ta a leader of a palitical
party or the chief of tlie national counicils. Such, however, is the fact, and
it marks the fatal transition fram the statesman tÔ the platform arator and
the deinagogue. The question whether Mr. Gladstone shaîl remain the
head of the Liberals is assumed ta depend an bis ability ta address large
audiences in the Mid-LothianOCampaign. 0f this point the most perplexing
doubt, by the latest accaunits, prevails. We may be sure that assiduous
appesis are being addressed botb ta the strang and ta tlie wesk part of
Mr. Gialstone's character by those wha wish hin ta keep the leadership,
believing that bis abdication would be the signal forma scbism between the
Liberals and the Radicals, and Sound the death-knell of the party. Tbiat
the dreaded result would follow and have a disastrous effect on the elections
is, ta say the least, extremely probable. Yet, it may be doUbted whether
the artificial union maintained by Mr. Glsdstone's persona] ascendency is
really a gaod thing for tbe country, and wbether it would nat be butter
that the division, whicb in the end is sure ta camne, sliauld at once take
place and leuve bath Liiberals and Radicals at liberty ta act on their awn
convictions. Onu thing, howuvur, is certain: if there is a doubt in the
minds cf Mr. Gladstone's medical advisers as ta bis retention or resignation
of the leadership, Mr. Gladstone will decide in favour of rmtentioa.

e .RIEL'S SECOND ]?EBELLION.

WINNIPEÛ, August 2Oth.
RIEL'S Second rebullion--a mare formidable onie by far than bis first -is

naw a matter of history, and, as such, cani bu viewed witb a calmness impos-
sible whun the din of war was resouuding through out the land. No student
of Canadian history wbo is familiar with the causes whicb led ta the
Red River Rebellion in 1869, and who bas witnessed Lhe resuits which fol-
lowed tbat rebellion, will deny that so far as the Nortb-West is concerned
the outbreak of '69 secured ta titis country and its inhabitants what cauld
probsbly not have been attained by a decade of constitutions] agitation.
It required sucli an eve *nt as an appeal to srms ta drsw the attention of

3foreign pawers, as well As the attention even of Canadians, toas country
the area of whîch was but dimly comprebiended by most Canadians, and
the rusources of which were purposely coneealed. by the Hudson Bay Coin-
psny, for reasans which I deern it superfiuous ta explain. Tbe Company
did its utmost ta perputuate the impression that, s orehow, had gone abraad
in the earlier portion of the century, and iii fact long anterior ta that, and
which was doubtless started by the corporation nained, that this Illand of

*promise," as it has justly been called, consisted of a vast region unfit for
*agricultural purposus, productive only of fur, and useful but as a bunting

ground for the aboriginal tribes of North America, wlio roamed its iOc-
bound prairies.

In the manner thus indicated public attention was drawn tothie country
its resources were nmade known, and while the disabilities under wbich thel
Half-breed settlers Iaboured, and for the removal of wbich they were finally]
obliged ta resort ta arms, were removed, a degree of prondinence was
secured ta this country, which bas been followed by immigration, settle-
ment, colonrization, investment; and aIl the ot]ïer great farces of development
and civilization. H1e must indeed be a duil student who cannot divine
that a rebellion of the proportions of that just closed will exert an infll
ence upon the destiny of aur country relative, in proportion ta its magni,
tude, ta that of 1869. XVhile many will view the rebellion mnerely as Ildisaster, in so far as it entailed the sacrifice of mucb treasure and scores 0f
preciaus lives, and wbile some will regard 'lthe affair " meruly as the out'
camne of an agitation hegun snd carried on by the recreant Riel, witli th'
sole abject of obtaining the notoriety be is known ta covet so eagrerly, th'
mrajority, especially of the thaughtful, cannot fail ta consider the causes
which led ta the outbreak, snd reckon upon the consequencus which are
sure ta follow. With the causes whichi led ta the rebellian Canadial
gunerally must be familiar; if they are flot, their ignarance is ta be deplored,
Canadians rnust bu conversant witb thu history of the Métis wha av
attained so large a dugrue of praminencu recently, and wbo alîways accupled
a prominent part, especially in connuction with the North-West. 'Sb"
redress by the Dominion Govurnment of the grievances for wbicb the ilalf-
breeds took up arms ini 1869 was an acknowledgment that their claifiDl
were just ; and, therefore, the more strange in the light of their experience
of 1869 that the Dominion Governmunt suffered the grievancus of the
Saskatchiewan Half-breeds, s0 persistently urged, ta go unredressed. It W'11

*be af inturest ta knaw that a very large proportion of the Sackatchewan II9If
breeds who participated iii tbe rebellion just ended were laýcated alang the
Red River in 1869, and took part with Riel in bis first rising of that date-
They view with siarni advancing civil1izatian ; they ablior mu nicipal organ
zatian, statute labour and taxes: and so it was that they readily disPo58v
of the land or scrip which they secuired after th, ir appeal ta arm8, On d
betook Chemselves ta the distant valley of the Saskatchewan, wbere the~
could live in primeval peace, tilling sufficient land ta supply the dsily brea,
they required, hunting the buffalo which then sbuunded an the Westerl'
prairies, and pursuinig sny vocation they chose, untrammielled by the eat
ments of legs] and municipal institutions. But the buffala, tiroir greateot
source of food and revenue, disappesred. Civilization in its Yanward ilxarch
again avertook tbem ; and once more, wben the land which be]lDged
tbemn as original awners wss being cut up by Governmunt SturveYotwhen the concessions accorded ta other settiers were withbeld fromth
and when ta, their mind their landed rights were being interfered withl they
rebellud. But they did not rebel before resarting ta constitutial InoI1
ta secure a redress of the grievances complained. They sent delegate, t
Ottawa; they made represunitationis b lutter; tîîey passed resolutiOns; theY
held meetings, and at last, with beart-sickness begotten of .hope deferre d'
tbey resorted ta arns. Tbst such action wss precipitated by Louis 8
wba had been sent for ta Montana by the Half-breeds ta aid thera inl the
ing the rights demanded, will scarcely be denied ; but, before urgifll n
resart ta arns, Riel, as is well kcnown, spont montbs incnt'tail
agitation, and a perusal of the Bill of Righits which bue framed cal - o
ta convince one of the genuineness of their grievances and the jU5 -sde'
their claims. Thst Riel bitusuif bad notîhing' at stake seetus ta Iunr~
the question. Even admitting that he was a mure adventurer trading "Po"
the grievancus of bis brethr'en ta Secure a mioney bribe from the ;overse
ment ta leuve the country, it (l0C5 not lessun the magnitude 0cf O
grievances, but goes far ta establish their genuinuuess, as aditi 0tb-
the leader was an impastor-the grievances thotnselves must have bee8n.ace
stantial ta inducu men of integrit sn .nw oîsyt ar
their livus, thuir freedom, their ail, ta secure redress. If-ad~
proof of the existence af grievances aiii nfglect of redressaI 19 . tiIill
it should oniy bu necessary ta cal] attention ta the last appoifn thre
of the Dominion Govurnment: of a commission ta i1ivestigate 0 rth
claims of the HaIf.bree<îs, and the furtber fact that about $200, 00 th
of scrip, besides a very lar 'ge siourit of land, was distrihuted aumOngs th ie
hy that commission. The testimouy of the conlni4sianers 111 rega oli-
charactur of the lalf-breeds is such that weru the integrity of the con" be
sioners nat known, their expressions tocig t ;u ya 'reds 1raigh
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regarded as flattery. Mr. Street tol<l me himself that the Half-breeds did
flot know how to deceive. So thoroughly hionest were they that but one
case out of the entire nuinher deait wvith songlit to secure what lie was flot
juStiy entitled to. In ait cases where ilf-breeds participated in the
rebellion, tbey frankly acknowledged it to the commissioners without
questioning, and resigniedly submitted to the consequences, which meant
exclusion fromn any share in the advantages accorded to the loyail ones.
This testimony froin gentlemen, who, bad cthey any leaning, it would likely
he in a direction favouùrab)le to the Government, inight also be regarded as
additional evidence that the Haif breeds would not rebel unless they had
sOine substantial reasenl for o doing.

Eternal vigilance is said to be the price of liberty ; but the llalf-breeds,
unrepresented as they were ini any representative institution of the country,
had no means of watching their own interests. They had no one to advo-
Cate their righits, and could onlly take wbat was given them. Thus tbey
Were at a disadvarjtage under which no other race, save the Redskin who
had the treaty to fall bacli upon, laboured. Iii going thus far to justify
their cause, 1 should not like to be understood as seeking to justify the
extreme means they resorted te in order te secure redress.

A Britisli subject who urîderstands the Constitution knows that recourse
cari be liad to the Crown, but every allowance sheuld be made for the

POordelued lalfbreds wo kew nothing about the Constitution, and

wVho, if left atonie, woutd neyer seek to inforrn themselves as to its pro-
isions. I cannot help th.inking, sometimes, that in a free country like

Canada a race if it chooses lias a Drigliit to esclbew civitization, and, s0 long
as it does flot interfere with the laws of the land, live in its own unique
Mlariner.

1Before discusaing the causes wbich led up to the outbreak, mention
Should be made of the gallantry disptayed by a race hitherto regarded as
lacking in courage and valour. In an unequat fight maintained against

troswell armed and fully munitioned, and being alrnost ten times as
1f11nierous, the Half-breeds displayed a bravery that would bave gratified
Wellington and a tact that coutd flot fail to please the Great Niipoleon.

Hlaving, as Il deem, fully dealt with the causes which led to the rebel-
l'On,' 1 will 110w refer to the resut ts-both of an immediate and prospective
character. The first result, therefore, was, as indicated previously, a
Partial redress of grievauces complained of ; but that redress came so late
tha.t muin and disaster was first spread in the once prosperous 1ocalities of
Batoche, St. Catharines and Duck Lake. It came so late that 'the best
11atf-bree settiernents in the Prince Albert district were broken up,
sIld in ail likelihood will neyer be renewed, for with characteristic
81uperstition and fear of the legislative power of the whites, the poor Métis

rna either desert the country attogether, or take another stride farther west
and Siettle in the Peace River counitry, wbere tbey can safely count on heing
U11m1olested for a decade or twe. Altbough scrip was scattered among the

~alf.reed
lionliabes with liberatity it will afford but a temperary relief. The rebel-

lolisbeen disastrous to them. Their hornes have been pillaged, their
e4ects, in the mnajority of cases, carried away ; they have no crops this
Y'sar, and main and starvation stare them in the face. True, the Govern-
"kent, thmough the Mounted Police and one or two other mediums, are
!naking a feeble attempt to relieve immediate distress, but if continued

khe forai of cbarity it must be at the expense of the self-respect of the

P1bic and that sunk ttîey have little incenitive for which to work. Some
Plbiwork begun by the Goverrument in the disaffected district, te aflord

er'Ployment, and thereby the mnuas of subsistence to thie Half-breeds lias
ý8n suggcested, but it is douhtful if even that îvould eciLet the desircd result,

for the Métis are very prend, and ig(ht decline, if they knew it, to work
for a Goverriment which. they considojr lias treated thema se badly.

When the rebellion first broke out a cry of alarm was sent up that it
WOld Check immigration, and that thereby the prospects of the country

would bece Mr narred. Citizeils looked .to the relief that would be

.fredby the money broîîgbt itîto the country by immigrants, and when

thy aw the cup dashed froin ttieir lips they were loud in their lamenta-

di, .But what was regarded as a disaster proved to be a blin Mn
th gIset regarded in the liglit of ternporary financial relief. The millions

serve ersqunee inuppoe and transport, the liosts of old time-
re h received lucrative positions, ani the not less number of sharks

Whf M'r affomded an opportunity of glutting thenselves with treasure out
oft'Public trough, was indeed a Ilshower of l)lessings " for which tbis

coutry lias reasonto neta ofl 1 matter what the cost may be to the
il.îno at large. Temporary relief was an important desideratum to the

e'Zens3 here, anid a degyree a thousand per cent. greater than would have
been a.'Orded by the immiration that we iight have secured was obtained

firoun the rebellion. Fariners readily disposed of hay and oats at a good

i8u*rand with a team earned ten dollars a day. Contractors made money

fae'dy, 8tore-keepers sold their gools, railway companies had a harvest,
'g'ihter 5 get their ewru figures, and thus the mrnoey was scatttered broad-

ý%81 Oer heland. Viewed as an imnediate resuît this was a most
in 'PortanIt On, te the people cf tbis country. Judging fromi the forciga
eltIiri-e8 made of the Goverrinimit ad ladcmais for tend, it is quite

identtita the dveriiit given the Nortli-West abroad through the

rQn"lOf the rebellion bias doue the country more good in brinigiflg it

POtîlut doi a fore foreign powers than a hundred immigration agents

cou ndin~ aMany years. As the Red River Rebellion did so miuchi in

Jtb a î P the~ Country si) thje Rebellieni cf 1885 wvill have a smlî tet
as been said that ai, important resuit will be the building Up cf antoa

0titIxent:. 'r0 those wII), bclieve iii tbe future of Canada under the preserit
Onfedertiol s ste nul, a contention mnay have considerable force, but

t4 fbts(and tere are a great înaly who tbink so) wbo perceive ta

boifin tis country is linkied by nature to the future ofthneg-

R'iPublic the contention carrnes little weigtit indeed.
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There are scores of miner consequences wbicb must follow sncb an
event as a rebellion, such as the eflèct upon the ludiaus, the polîtical
and social results, etc.; but it will be to every Canadian a source of con-
congratulation that a inest searching inquiry into the administration of
affairs in the North-West must of necessity folloxv in order that the root cf
the cvii witl be got at and the disease cured. Lt is very unfortunate for
Sir John Macdonald and his Goverîîuïeît tîtat tlîey have not been more
judicieus in the selectien of officers who have been adîninistering the
pelicy cf the Governmnent iii this country for years past, and te wbose
culpable aegligece aud cupidity the rebellion is doubtless due. It surely
ieust have been tbat Sir John wvas deceived in his nmen here, or was too
nîucb absorbed with ether matters cf state to attend te the complaints that
are sure to have peured inte the Govemument frein the Territories, for lie is
certainly pessessed cf sufticient tact te avert sudh a disaster had lie known
positively it was pending. Perliaps it was tlîat hoe could net trust bis
agents bere, andse disregarded the warnings which înany of tbem assert
they sent te Ottawa. Be this as it may, every Ner'-wester sincerely hopos
that the inquiry which must be mnade wilt resnlt in the establishment cf a
pelicy under wlîich the Nortli-We(st will be accorded fair play, and will be
allowed the privileges in regard te railways and other matters she must
enjoy before she cen attain te lier just degree of development.

The last, and te my mind the mest important, censequence which inust
fcllow will be the final cpenin g up and comnptete develcpment cf this x'ast
beritage cf man, the capabilities and resources cf wbich are but diîmly
compreliended by even the best-inforîned in regard te the country. Crazy
as Louis Riel appeered wlien bie addressed the Coàrt at Regina, urging
reasens why sentence should net be passed upon him, bie struck a key-nete
wben bie said that the people cf the eamtb must scon recegnize and oocupy
the North-West. Lt was a lieritage provided by Providence for the
increasing millions and mutst soon be taken up. The attention of foreiga
pewers directed te the country by the recent war within its border8 will.
be riveted bere, investigation will fellew, and suddeniy Caniadiens xvili
ewaken to the fact thet tbey have within their confines a territcry vast,
fertile and full cf resource.

One ;vord mere: La lis speech et Regina Louis Riel sai<l that lis
mission here was te bring about Il practical results." It inatters little now
whether the misguided and ambitieus rebel be hanged or net ; but the
people cf Canada will yet.ackncwledge that that speech cf bis xvas pýo-
phetic, and that "lpracticai results " indeed were brougbt about by the poor
Haîf breed who was hemn within the sound cf the chimes cf Sr. B, niface-
Louis Riel. R. L. RICHARDSON.

SMALL-POX IN M1ONTJEAL.

MONTREAL, Aur'ust 29.
MONTREAL is suffering very severely from small-pox. Her death-rate

bas doubled in consequence cf the epidemic, bier commerce is seriously
impaired, and the opening cf lier schoois is postponed. The prevenitability
of it ail makes the most grievous feature cf the case. A Pullman-car porter
arrives iii the city stricken with small-pox, lie is placed in an open ward in
an hospital with other patients, and cf course the disease spreads disas-
trously. Bat wby, it may be asked, did not general vaccination hold the
smalt-pox in check, as in ctber cities of the civilized worid 1 More than a
sentence will be needed for an answer.

0ur French Canadian population lias a pre udice against vaccination
for two reasons. La past epideiis there bave been dràadful cases cf
disease commuaicated tlirough impure vaccine; and as recently as three
mentbs ago there have been more instances of the kind. These cases have
been fastened upon by some cf our physicians, wbo eitber disregard
the immense balance of evidence in faveur cf vaccination, or who look
upon it wben conipnlsory as a breadli cf individuel rights. A mudli more
active measen than tbis, however, exists. The Roman Catholie priests
regard small-pox as a puaisbment for spiritual offences, against whîcb
material mens cf Protection would be wrong,-nay impicus. They -do
net openiy oppose vaccination, but they do net use their vast power te pro-
mote it. Coniseqnently the epidenîic bas slain but few victimis cutside
their fold. 0f these the great majority bave been infants and young
cbildren, that, duly baptized, have, without doubt, passed te cetestial. hliss.
And among a fecund race, with whom poverty is the mule, grief at the
deatb cf ofIspring soca passes into resignation.

As usual in epidemics, the death-rate frein diseases other than that
specially prevalent, lias fallen off, especially amow, childreni under five. A
word here as te the ordinamy death-rate of Montreal, wbich is high. That
deatlî-rete parallels an uncemmonly hilgh birth-rate, and is swollen by the
returns from the Foundling Hospital cf the Gray Nannery. That institu-
tien is a striking examipte cf the perversion cf benovolenco when unguided
by wisdom. To its wicket are brougbt every week ten to tweîîty infants,
frein net oaly tbe city, but the surrotinding, country as far as Qiuebec and
Ottawa. Even Great Britain lias sent in its quota. Frequentiy bora
witbout the pbysiciani's came, transinitted in valises and boxes, the wretdhed
infants require the instant application of the baptismal toucb lest their
frail bodies be left bebind by unregenerated seuls. Can phiilantlîropy and
religion lif t tbe suspicion of murder from ail this

ilow sincerely the small pox epidcmnic is regarded by the Roman Catholic
Church as a sceurge not to be fouglîit witb camtai weapous is clear frein the
Bishîop's order that prayers bu offered te St. Rochi, the saint who is believed
te be specialiy clîarged with the relief cf epideinics. 'Po a tbeocratic
explanation of the disease the Frencli-Canadian is apt te join an inidifler-
ernee te it, as an infliction whicb is truly enougb painf ni, but about as
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inevitable as childbirth. Very often a French-Canadian mother will brin
her children to infection tbat they may be over and done withi a diseaw
which later in life migb prove more serious. This view of tbe mattE
leads them to resenit the piacarding, of the bouses containing patients, an
while a French-Canadian public officer bas to be brought before the RecordE
for tearing down placards, the heir to Sir Hlugli Allan, on discovering tha
there is small-pox at bis lodge, at once telephones the llealth Office an
bas the entraice to lus grounds duly placarded.

Curlous is tlic effect of the scare on the labours of the Hfealth Office
Every day about tive times as many new cases of small-pox are reported a
prove to be such on exaînination. Epilepsy, severe biliousness, and evei
deliriutm tremnens, have been interpreted as the fell disease. In some caseci
too, small-pox is extreinely mild. in its attacks, so much so as to ho well oi
its course before its recognition. Last week'a physician noticed that hi,
coachman looked rather ilI, and althougli the poor fellov had flot failed ti
attend to bis duties for a single day, stili bie liad been, and was then, suifer
ing fromi varioloid.

The present epidemnic would flot bave so thorougbly aroused Montrea
if it bad, as on former visitations of the kind, flot seriously aifocted business
Now, however, that the city's trade suflers very înaterially, in a year whiel
was duil before tbe epideinic, a bitter feeling, of condemnation i8 evideni
against the ignorance and superstition whicb have brought loss to the chiel
înterests of Montreal. These interests, represented by English-speakiný
eniployers, neither ignorant nor superstitions, are enforcing vaccination
amnong their employés, who are very largely Frcnch- Canad ians. Individual
effort bas compassed. a compulsory measure of safety wbicb municipal
authority would bave deniied. In the relations of the two races of this
metropolis there is a dormant <lislike, which, like the solid lurking in a
solution, only needs an awkward shake for precipitation. Wlien one se-
tion of the comnmunity neglects the alphabetical laws of bealth, anoth( r
section wbich loses thcreby takes on decidedly unnieighbourly feelings. Z.

THE AMERUAAT PRESS.

WASHINGTON, August 22, 1885.
AN occurrence liko the deatlî of Genieral Grant, by calling out the foul

resources of journalisîn, offers opportunities of arare kind for noting what
may be stili weak or defective lu the orgranization or working of the great
engine by whicb the public mind is inforîned and directed, wbile estimating
tbe progress made since the last occasion for retrospection.

Seldom bas the Foui-th Estate found more abundant material for narra-
tive or comimentary than in the course and ending of the great soldier.
His humble be(,inniings, bis app iront effacement in the îuidst of a very
modest career, bis privations and failures in a variety of eivic occupations,
bis quiet return to military employments, bis steady rise without extrinisic
aid and ngainst mucb distrust iii bigh quarters, bis unique position at the
close of the great war, bis extraordiinary reception by the princes and
peoplos of the Old World, the pathetie incidents of bis latter days ; bis
simplicity, bomeliness, calînness, courage and pertinacity-here are adornings
for many a tale and points for moralizings without. number. The press
bas not sligbtod its opportunity, biit what is the quality of the product ?

Allowing for the current fashion of neglecting smoothness and finish
of expression, and barring a tendency on the part o"f the provincial press to
overtax the superlative degree in ehoosing adjectives descriptive of the
monits of the subjeet and bis doin gs, the editorial work, propor, bas lbeen,on tho whole, well done. The points sugguested by bis environinent and
achievemont biave been duly made and correct generalizations deducod from
tbem. pro bono pu.lico. The reporters' labours are less deserving of praise.
The beroic character bias been belittled by dull triviality, the domestie life
of the patient and bis family during the long- illness too fully narrated, por-
sonal traits bave been professedly îllustrated by alloged facts, absurd or
impossible ; tbe reputations of dead and living wortbies bave been assailed
iii the invention of exalted or dramatic situations for the notability of thehour, and înuch hystorical language has been used in describing the bebaviour
and utterances of people incapable of tbe extravagances attnîbutod to them.

The tierce and distorted ligbt tbrown hy the press upon tbe relatives,intimates and friends of the departed bas been reflocted in their own say-
ings and doings. Knowing that their every word and act were destined tobe publisbed to the world, tbey have, sometimes unconsciously and some-
times not, posed, attitudinized and doclaimed wbore, otberwiso, theywould bave been simple and natural. This is flot spoken by way ofcensure, but meroly to emnpbasize wbat bas been so often said of late con-cerning the influence upon private life and conduct of the extension to thepress at large of metbods of reporting introduced by the Henrys and
Edmunds of " society " journalismi.

Another fact strongly brought out is the passionate desiro of multi-
tudes of people to get, inl Home way, beforo the public. llundreds of men
whose contact or initercourso witb General Grant was of a puroly casual,tomporary or unimportant character, bave been gratif-ied by having their
names attacbed to trivial narrations or anecdotes, and other bundreds bave
obviously fabnicatLd storios in order that they, too, might win, for a day,
a, littie dust of notoriety.

M ýany a man must bave notod to birnself, and thoso wbo have not will
recognize the trutb of the suggestion upon siglit, that the habituai readinc
of newspapers, if not altogether a Ilvanity," is at loast a "lvexation ofspirit." One may roasonably doubt that burdoning oneseif in the Inorii-
ing witb the follies, crimes and misenies of a wbole world is the best
possible preparation for the day's work alicad ; and yet the actual doing
of a day's useful work by a maJority of the world's inhabitants eacb day
is the tenure by wbicb mankind bolds its inheritance. Weighity, therefore,

g are the grounds upon whicb Society may rightfully domand of those wbo
;e are to it as the Levites wore to the other eleven llebraic tribes, tbat the
r great trust shall not be exercised otherwise tlîan in sound reason and
d conscience. That it can be s0 exercised is demonstrated in the professional
ýr career of the founder and director of the Baltimore Sun, wboso soventy-
,t iiitb birthday bias recently been the occasion of so many just and kindly
d compliments from the press of the Union. " Dean of the Editorial

Fraternity " is the titie bestowed upon bimi by one of our journals, and it
would bo well if the designation carried with it the idea of oesthetic and

s ethical authonity instead of mere length of days. Tbe Sun is one of the
ri best types of wbat the daily newspaper sbould ho. No news of a general

or local character, wortby to be called sncb, is rnissing from its colun.ns;
its daily pieture of the world is neither botter nor %vorse than tbe trutb

8 warrants ; but it shîuns padding, decoration or sensationalisni, and confines
)itself to moderato statement and discussion in plain, pure language, of-actual facts and occurrences, such as tbe average man or woman miay

protitably know and reflect upon. And the public's approciation of such
1faithful and intelligent service lends proof and point to wbat Mr. Hlenry

.Irving lias said cf bis experience, as actor and manager, in presentîng
Shakespeare's plays to the masses. B.

HERE ANYD THERE.

IF Toronto is to retain her position in hoe advancc.guard of civilization
iii Canada, the probloîn, llow to deal witb our City Savagesl must lie
solved at once. Ti WEEK bias before called attention to this subjeet, and
to the nurnerous annoyances te wbich citizens are sub.jected at the bands
cf young "tougbis." That parents are largely te blame in this matter is
unquostionable. As the M;'îil very aptly remarked, tboy bave practicallY
abdicated their position as domestic rulers, and leave Young Canada te forfi
its own character. Relieved of the wholesoino restraint wbich formed 80
valoable. a part cf early training in former days, being indeed totallY
undisciplined, thousands cf boys finish their education in the streets, an
unfailing, means cf bocoming demoralized socially and physically. As the
first step towards amending thîs unfortunate stateocf affairs, lot parents, as
our contemporary suggosts, keep their boys hoine at nights: the next sçep
i st be largely ef t te tho j udgment cf thoso concerned; but until respect

for their elders and botter manners are imparted or youth eau nover be,
as it ougbt te ho, the pride cf tlîe country.

As was naturally to ho expected, the Canadian press promptly objected
te the imnportation cf social eutcasts from EnIgland. Il A Mother," writil)g
te a Toronto journal, bit the nail on the hoad wben she pretested in lhe
namne cf Young Canada againat such a stop. It is an unfortunate fact a
mistaken sontîmentality cannet justify us in burking, that woman seldon
15 reformed. Once ber character is soiled, or sho becomes a victini te
intemperance, it seoins almost impossible te reclaimi ber. Nor is thio 00
mucb a matter for surprise as miglit at firàt sigbt appear. The weaki,180
-wbotber it ho love cf display or cf oxcîtement-wbich principally leads
te ber faîl is aggravated by that catastropbe ; the appetite grows by wbat
it feeds upon ; ber power cf resistanco te temptation bocomes more denOC 1alized than that cf a man who bias transgressed the moral law. Nor w0uîd
the preposed exportation cf so-called reclaimed women answer the purPOS5

contemplated by English philanthropists. So long as the character Of the
lowor-elass female romains unchanged, sucb a stop would only resUlt 'l
the drafting of reeruits into the ranks cf vice se depletod. The onlV satS'
factory way te deal with the social problomn is to guard the weàk 0-
whilst they are pure ; te impress upon yeung, girls the fact that oven el
cf lax morality admire nothing, se mucb "in women as ebastîty ;and to
toach tboughtless womankind that dress alone doos net make bier lcVable
It is ne use tboizing in this matter ;w e sbould ho practical. Th, twe
groat factors in the social evil question are idleness and the love cf deo
If we cculd get working-elass mothers and Sunday sebool toachors te teach
their girls that honest work is bonourable, idleness a disgraco, and that
seal-skin coat or a satin dress dees net make a lady, semetbing riigh blldone. Lot tbom be taugbt that virtue raises tbem. in the eyels cf ruefllelthat a weman bas higher aims and rosponsibilities, lot ber heocf what
she may, than degrading ber sex by conduet wbicb brings 'n0tbing n
misery and wretchedness in its wake. Lot the workingý motionsa
employers of female servants look after these girls, net aîîowing thi
eut late at night, or to dress beyond their menadw ngtcer
preteet Our young girls without the aid c eiito.i sntaqetO
for the mon but for tho mothers te decide.

THE Globe suggosts tbat Toronto's Island should ho transfenmed I. tlypublic park, and that the number cf buildings on it should be strie.
liiîîited. Our centemporary migbt bave added that camping hsae
future ho entirely probibitedl. ,Any resident will tell why. The nii15'arisi 'ng from defective sailitary arrangelents-or total absence of
arrangeetso the part cf maywbo bave spenit tho suffi ner 0
canvas is insuflorable, and must bave been the cause cf mucb sick"
Wbat the resuits miglit bave been bad an epidemie overtakon the Cit
beaven only kncws.

Till Canadian SPOrtsmtan lament8 the docadence cf îacrosseina.td
whicb it attributes principaîîy te the numereus Ilbarbariani9111 a5S. te0
with the gaine. Our contemperary very properly thinks "lthe age I5g trefined te enjey the spectacle cf twouity-four young mon deing tbeol
eut and maiïn each chie(r." This was the viewv taken by 'riii
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commenting upon the matter at the opening of the season, and it is one
worthy the attention of ail loyers of bona /ide out-door sport. Roughness
and wildness in play and langruage redolent of the flsh-market are sufficient
to render any game unpopular.

IF the forthcorning three days' cricket match between an English arrd
a Canadian teain is not an utiqualit½ed success, the îneddling grumblers
who have aired their crotchets in the coluinns of the Toronto press will be
solely to blaine-providing aiways that the weather is favourablo. For
Many reasons -chief ai-forîgst themn no doubt the Ilbarbarianisms"ý accom-
païlying lacrosse and base-badi-there is a growlng- interest in cricket, and
its devotees dlaimi that the time is not far distant when it will take its place
here, as in England, as the king of out-door games.

THiERE is no more objectionable feature about journalismi than the per-
80Onalities whjcli too often characterize it. Sot even the vulgar language
used by party hiacks brings greater discredit upon the press. The senti-
mnents expressed in editorial columns are, in well-regulated comînunities.
tacitdy undeî'stood to bc endorsed by the whole personnel of the journal in
which they appear, by gentlemen are treated as such, and are flot attributed
to any particular writer. Oiily on such lines cati a publication attain

dignity ; oniy on such ternis wilI writers who are worth reading, connect
theffselves with the press. Wc have had occasion to refer to th is matter

before, and to request offeniders to quote what appears in TiIE WEEK as of
TiiF WEEK, and riot as of this or that contributor. lu some cases our hint
h as been taken; in others, we regret to say, it lias îîot. A few persons,
appareutly 1îaving conceived theinseives outside ordînary social courtesies
and professional honour, persist in attribuiting articles to some individual
writer-usual ly the wrong one. There is no pretence that this liue of action
8,88ists to a better understanding ýof the subject under discussion ; it is done
With the soie idea of annoyance, and is thec instinct of a biackguard. lThe

fohiowing rebuke, administered by the Hlalifax Critic to the Nova Scotia
Hlerald for an offlnce of this scandalous nature, may prove profitable read-
111g to those who thus disreýgardjournalistic decency: IlWe reaily must decline

to discuss any question whatever with the lierai1 if it is going to attribute
"Ilr editorial remarks by namne to this or that writer, supposed to be con-

7aeted with this paper. To every.journal belongs the responsibility for its
editorials. For any editorial of the Critic that ' incorporeal eutity ' calied
the Critic ought to be praised or blamed. It is among the, unique journal-
l8ti0 illethods of our contemporary to attribute any distastef ai reînarks in

the Recorder and the C'ltronicle respectively to Hon. J. W. Longley and

the Provincial Secretary. We do not wish to imitate or to encourage tliis

liriConiventional style of journalism, and wc are glad to say that we have no

'lelnaadniiiies for prying, into the authorship of the editorials

TIIERE were eight failures in Canada reported to Bradstreet's during
the past week, against nineteen in the preceding week, and fourteen,
twentY.two andà thirteen in the corresponding weeks of 1884, 1883 and
1882, respectively. Ib the United Statesi there were one hundred and

'oýY8xfailares reported during the week as compared with one bnndred
orie eighty in the prcdnweek and with one liundred and sixty-nfe,

oOl llreand t-i n n hnrdadtn esetvli h

Wer os1e ofn weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882. About cighty-two per cent.
"111 toseofsmall traders whose capital was less than $5,000.

ITi8 Singular that religions journals wbich applaudcd as moraliy whole-

ourae the Obscene revelations of the lPal1 OMall Gazette and impugnud the

"e~al principles of those who took the other view, should object to the

Seh"11198 of the confessional as a pollutel introduction to evil. The
Zmail Cathoîic priesthood, it seemns to us, inay mnake great capital out of

thecoduct Of Protestant journals and clergymen on this occasion.

thIe "Chr wi are the reflections of Charles de Mazade, the writer of
th 'honicle" of the levue des Deux Mne, on the SlsuyGovern-

1enit. The writer is a close observer of Engiish politics and, like the
"Ve itself, a ducidud Conservative.

alde f ear view this secms a strange MillistrY. tbscrailn ot come nito ae
holr favo)urabîs Condlitioins asrega;rds foreign d1,îirls, aud it cannot reckon upo inga

fessed1Ilon Public opinion by brilliant suicesc. It begins. at aflv rate, it Mulst 1)e con-

a f ' y acts of singular rasbness; it seeins bent on astouishing 1,Englaud by the sudden-

]Beoi evohîtions The Couîservatives of the new Mini, try are dloing now What Lord

the W ld diii in fomrdays with anr aidacio>ii dexterity. Thley are tryiilg to wrest

te . 8 () ot of tire bands of thieir o)1)1 ofillts by showing themeselves more Lral than

ra articularly iii their irish poli, y. They are goiug the length of alsot aof

telb ardin radicaiiu iii the hope of captoring the Irish vote, first iu k'arlianinr n

~t0l~Cor . lrtis. Mr. Giadstone nsitofbs bold and well-attested liberalisim,

Per n e a u' ~ ~ o the mnot f igltf ul crim es, to have recourse to the
er~ei e mres of repression , ani tire l:rst Viceroy of Ireland, Lord 'Spencer, l'ad

Gfo ~fnnmncd the retention of tliose laws. Tire new ministry inangurates a

nb1 day lerfererrce withouit linut , it aliiiost ihisavo1ws the rePrOsiVe lneasures of
Rlde ,k an .tee osnet CiiO of the dlecisions giveu in criminal cases

ln the es xceptional regime of tire last lfew ycars. Mr. 'hdtiepeedteLn c
The ineeto h rsaithtigOinmauesee bobi cnoOuli in al, conscience.

1n1 iutry Irirîgi forîvard iii tire Upper Roie a, B3il to facilitate tire purchase
acue ~ ihmu dauced .y t tte. Strang, to 8ay it is thre Liberabi to-dyta

las the 11g the Onervatîves of attilcking tire rigbt of property by their legisiation.

eec~ hIes n sr reason to hope thaty these iene it ivili Rt ally rate wiu the
Cltýtsan k e Votei4 of tihe [risir ? It11iý perbai gain the mloinentary supp)ort of

taînet it.T~.lnei buhce r au] and hie frieuris have lecety~e
t I e Rgltators wlro lcead t1ueý [rishIl aro not C(cted wjth tlese concesions

ai ..09 8pe(i and graor dirition of tire land, and the Mîitry rue great
;g if P. ot)hiu « its, wiI d ispasilrodic liberlisilu. I t je mak.oga',exerimnt

erichî eu fin Iîl7r oogh for it's parlty ats wel as for 1,llnlhr l'brht

1epi . lf elleKan lâ~ ch, withotit -econciiug Ircland, may ertial vbr t

TiiE Mail concedes to the electors of Northampton the righ51t to choose
their own parlianientary representatives, but does so grndgingly and in
terms whichi for indeceuicy were probably neyer eqnaiied by Mr. Bradiaugb.
That notorious non-j urist may-indeed does-hold views wîth wbich
neither the MVail nor IRE WEEK can have any sympathy; but in expressing
tbum hie is neither "lbiatant," Ilcoarse,> nor " vulIgar." On the contrary,
bis delivery and his writiugs are nsuaily calin and j udicial in tone, and bis
language is neyer distigured by the use of gratuitous inisuits sncb as are
nsud by the .ilail's writer. It is ditficlct to characterize-in jîroper ternis
the assertion that a majority of the N6rthampton electors are "brutalized,'
and the still more contemptible coruparison of Jews, J)issenters and Roman
Catholics with "llepers." Champions sncb as this it is wlîich bring
discredit upon Cbristianity.

",Sic vos non vobis " may be said of inventions as a raie. llowe, of
sewiug.rnacbine famle, Bessemer, and Stepbenson certainly reapud the
benefit of their respective discoveries; but, as a ruIe, inventors, like
sbeep, are shorn ;like becs, robbcd of their boney; and Dr. R. IL. Gilbert,
who died rucently in New York, was no exception to a too-general
mile. Ho invcuted the Eievatud Bailroad system, wbicb, as visitors to
New York may remember, gives'you sucli ail admirable idea of the inner
life of the streets yon pass through. Dr. Gilbert was rnade chie£ iaspecting
engineer to bis.own railway; but as the conîpany infringed his riglits, bie
songht the aid of the law. A conaproniso was efrected, and hie reccived
$100,000 in shares. But as the stock paid no dividend, hie lived and died
no better off for bis invention, which we trust mnay neyer bu introduced
into Canada.

AccoRDINu to the French anthorities our old friend the sardine is in a
bad way. At Concarneau and other places on the coast of Brittany wbcre
sardines moit do-or rathor did-congregate, they have grown uxceedingly
shy and congregate in mach sinaller nambers. The fishermen of Con-
carneau are almost starving, the factories are being closcd, and only a few
of the establishments possessed 'of large capital can bold on. The ishermen
who can hire steain power, and thas get farther ont to sea, are able to
catch a few fish, bat tbey assure the visitor that sardines are no longer
wbat they used to be, uither in numbers or quaiity. This decline is by
soriu attribntud to the failure of cod roc, which is the most attractive bait
for sardines. Others faîl back upon the Gu-lf Strean which, it is said, bas
been diverted fron its old course, and the fish who like its warmnth bave
followcd it. Whatever the trac explanation may be, sardines are declining
in nuinhers. XVe do not lrnow wbetber the consumer is equally duserving
of compassion. Sprats we always have with us, and althongh there are
doubtiess experts who know a sprat frona a sardine, the vast majority of
the public are obiiged to take tinned sardines on trust. The dictum laid
down by Sama Wuller in bis famons discourse on nicat pies may bu very
safeiy uxtended to other comestibles: I t's tue seasoning as does it."

CORRESPONDENGE.

TO REÂDERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

Ail communications intended for the Editor muit bs adiressed: EDITOR op THE WEEx
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

OontributorB who desire their MiS. returned, if not accepted, mnust enclose stamp fo that
purpose.
FIDELIs.-The substance of your communication having appeared in the daily papers, it

bas loet lis interest for our readers.

THE NATUItAL LAW IN THIE SPIRITUAL WORIt).

To thre EUitoor of Tire Week ,

SIR,-Your very forcible and juit criticism of Mr. Drummond's "Natural Law in the

Spiritnal World " reveals the weak point ut that ingeujous book ; but it le only f air to the

author to remember that bie himself looks UPOIl hie whoie seherae as mereiy tentative. In
fact, his own spiritual systema is evidently undcrgoing metamorphosis. Deeply religions,

and brought up, one would judge, l' after the mnoît straiteet sect " ut IPredestinarianism or

Puritanism, hie is at the samne tiue a mnan of brîlliant scientific attainmnents, and a pro.

pounder of the doctrine of E vointion, which le rapidly beconring accepted by ecientifle men

everywhere, and even by theologians like Bishop Tremple. Iu coliatiug bis religions and

hie sientifie viewe bie findi the former gradually, alunoît iniperceptibly, undergoing change.

He telle ns this iu hie. preface ''11The crystais of former doctrine were dissolved, and as

they precipitated themeselves once more lu defluite formes 1 observed that the crystalline

system was ciranged" (p. vii). "lMy sîiiritual world before wae a chaos of tacts :Mny

theology a Pythagorean system " (p. x). I felt it to be due . . . to begin again at the

heginning and recoustruet iny spiritual world step by etep. The resuit of tha. enquiry I

have not given in this book " (p. xii).
The whole preface reade like the plaintive confession of one wiro is not at ail satisfied

asyet even with hie owu attempt to recoucile Science with Religion; and,without heiug a

prophet, one may venture to prognosticate that if, as we niuet hope, tire gifted author

favours the world with auother work, we shahl sec a etiil further reconstruction ot tirose
relgios opinions which with 1dm are confesscdly iu a state of flux. lIe will no doubt be

himself struck with the vast discrepancy between tire Natural Law of Biogenesis aird hie

(Pre'-Iestinariafl or Puritan) view of the Spiritual Law of Regeneration. Tire Naturai Law

is universal and constant; the Spiritual Law, frour hie point of view, Rets fortuitously and

fltfuiiy.
Now I hope it vil not be put dowu to 'lpriestiy pretensions," '" High Church

arrogance," in ail that sort of thing, if, as a IlHigh Anglican," I venture tii suggest that

Mr. Druminoud's difficuities wouîld vauiih if ire coold regard Cirristianit ' , uit frrmn hie

Puritan standpoint, but froin the II'Cati olic"' one. Ris heautif ni work, fuir sîrch iii in

spite of its inconnpletenresi, lias been a great boon to Christian thought, and bias thrown

much light on the religions probleme orf the day. At least bis lncid descriprtiomns of the

Natural Law suggest many analogies la the Spiritual World whrich the author hinseif,
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thanks to bis Puritanism, has flot yet caugbit. Let me state some points iu which 1 fancyCatbolic dectrine would elucidate bis theory and clear np many of bis difficulties.
(i.) The Catholic doctrine views the Christian religion as something afiecting thEwhole muan, in ail bis complexity of body and spirit, of mind and matter. Hence, it laytmuch stress (not by any means the sole stress, as some represent> on sacraments, ritualand external worship. The Puritan doctrine is too Pythagorean (to use Mr. Drummond'îowu terni) and views the "soil " alone, segregated fromn the body, as concerued with religion.(2.) The Catbolic doctrine takes into account the solidarity of the human race, ami thefact that the individual is conditioned byllis enviroumieuts. Hence the Catbolic theory ofthe Cliurch as a l'state of salvation "is tise application of Mr. Herbert Spencer's iBio-logical Sociology to the Spiritual W<rld, just as that Sociology again is the application ofthe Natuiral Law to the Social Worid (p. xiii).

(S.) The Catholic doctrine of Regeneration, Election, etc., is at least more in accord-ance with Natural Law, inasnsuch as it conceives of Almighty God working in the kingdomof grace as 11e works in Nature, viz., by Ineans and by regular lawvs.
(4.) The Cathoiic doctrine takes into accouint the fact that God bas provided for tbesalvation (or conversion, regeneration, spirituial evolution, religions development--what

you will) of muan by the instruinentality of bis felloxvman. Mr. Druminond's systemn takes
no account of tbis important factor.

(5.) The Catholic Doctrine of the Church as the creation of its Divine Founder, anlorganism of wbicb Christ is the "Life," is quite compatible with ail instances of " Degen-eration," " Parasitism,' etc. ' The extension of the Incarnation " is a phrase very sRock-ing to Puritan ears ; but after ail it is only the âasalogue in the Spiritual World of the
Natural Law of the evolution of Protoplasm.

1 readily grant that the Catbolic idea mnay be-uay, bas beeu-pusbed to extravagantand absurd lengths; but that doces not jostify the equally absurd and extravagant reboundof Puritan individuaiism. lu conclusion, pray allow a " Higb Anglican " this little bit ofvapouring. It is to be boped that soine*Higb Cburcbman wîli take Mr. Drummond andIl teacb hiju tbe way of God more perfectly. " Then, I feel sure, we shail bave from binia book wbich will bie a masterpiece of Christian apologetics. G. J. Low.
Tlhe Rectoru, Brectrille,

TIIE ROYAL GAME.
To the Ed itor, of The Wcck.

Snii,-Tbe view taken by "Jawn " su a receut mumber of THE WEEK as to tbe statusof Cbess in Canada is not ouly unnecessarily despondent, but illogicai. Wbat would bethongbt of a man wbo should compare, withi resuit unfavourable to Canada, tbe volume ofbier trade, lier military, miercantile or naval power, witb tbose of Engiaud or Germany,without mnaking allowauce for tbe differences of aige, population, etc. It is surely equallyas absurd to comp)are tbe position of cbess in Canada witb that wbicb it boids in Engilandor Germiany. Canada is a uew country even in a îsew worlsl, She bas rsally no leisure class.Young men, after tbe labour of tbe day, seek in tbe field a more bealtby, if not moreintellectual, pursuit tîsan is to be found poriqg over a cbess problem. We are but tbebudding of a nation ; and is not tbe mens sana ie corpore sano mucb to bie preferred to amore bighly-developed nervoos systemn at a sacrifice of blood and muscle ? " Pawn's " sueerat te intelligence of the Volnnteers engaged in suppressiug the Nort-West Rebellion,becanse of tbe pancity of cbess-boards among tbein was uncalled for. We are free toaffirm that there are nsany cbess-players amoug our Volunteers ; but, to say nothingof the small compass into svhicb their baggage bad of uecessity to be compressed, is itfeasible that, in tbe pitcb of excitemeut to wbicb tbey had been wrougbt consequent upontheir departure, tbey wonld tbînk of takiug cbess-boards witb tbem ? As ve11 might" Pawu " reason that the smali quantity of tobacco taken by the " Boys " demnoustratedthat tbere were few smokers amoug them. S. HERtBERT M.
Toronto.

An ASTRA! Io men cali bim fooT
Who ever upwards turns bis eyes;

For by their barsh and narrow mile
The worldly man alone is wise.

The worldly mars who treads along,
Nor hearetb heaversly harmonies;

For him the woocllands breathe no song,
No bidden murmur in the breeze.

Ad astra ! to the kindly stars
That beam with pity and with love-

That look on if e, racked with fierce wars-
From heaven's deep blue far, far above.

Ad astra ! may we inake our way,
tqOur souis bent upward to the ligbt.
So shail we seldom go astray,

Nor leave the straitened path of rigbit. B.

E URIKLEIA.
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V.
MEÂNWHILE Ilia had belped the womars to carry the stili unconsciousmaiden within the bouse of old Sebastiar, the porter of the monastery. Itwas the firîst time for ycars chat he had crossed its threshold. A fend oflong standing, as is frequenitiy the case in these remote villages, one wboseorigini no longer adnsits of explanation, or appears so paltry tbat we invol-untarily endeavour to find other and more deepiy hidden causes for it, baddivided botb families. Father Sebastiarsus, as he was called in tbe monastery and the lieighbonrbiriod, had bèeld a mortgage ovem' the lands of theMichalovitchs; during, the 'Iurkish War tise eideràlicbalovitch, Iiia's father,had suddenly disuppured, and witb bim the bond wbicb made old

Micbalovitcis, Ilia's grandfatber, the debtor of Fatber Sebastianus. Fromtbat timre the prosperity of the Micbalovitchs had gone ors încreasing wbiletbat of the Sebastiaus had decliued in proportion ; and wbiist, to-day, youngIlia, the heir to the property, cultivated bis ursencumhered lands witb hisown borses and farm implements, ansd was the wealtbiest mars ins Longa-vitza, old Sebastianus had been glad to find a sbelter, together witb oidKloantza, bis wife, as porter, gardener and factotum to the monastery ofKokosb. This position, tbanks to tbe skill of old Sebastianus in ailmatters pertainirsg to busbandry and gardening, together witb the economnysu rigidly practised by Kloantza, bad made the chidless bouseboid tolerablycomnfortable ; and ail tbe more so as tbe foreigu Abbot knew how toappreciate tbe knowledge and obliging dexterity of bis new gardener andporter and recompense it with a generous liberality ; and so, in course oftime, Sebastianus became, in a sense unknown before, the steward andmanager of the lansds of the monastery. Not the less bitter, bowever, wasthe enmity of the old mars ag(,ainst the family of the Mîchaiovitchs and aillconnected witb them ; corssequerstiy a very significant murmur passedthrongh the circle of rnonks wheri they saw Vlia, aiied by Kioantzi, andbier Roumanias servant girl, Fioriana, carry tbe faintinc Groek within thepo)rter's dwelling. The b(,arers had hardly disappeared within the bousewitb their burden, wben, airendy, olrl Sehastianus, gru mbling ani nsutteringuninteiligible words behind bis sbagg,,y beard, hobbied after them as fast asbis stiff rbeumatic joints would aliow, and entered tbe room u pon thedivan of wbicb the women liad deposited tbeir interesting cbarge. With-ont voucbisafing Ilia so lsnch as a look, tbe old mars remained standing bythe door, which bie ield open in a most significant ansd unmistakabie way,
and cailed into tbe room

Il'rbat is womers's work 1 There is enough room for mers outside ifl
tbe court-yard!1"

For the tiret time Ilia became a'vare of tbe lengths to wbicb bis agita-
tion and anxiety for Eurikicia bad carried bim. For a moment ise besitatedbetwetm bis batred of oid Sebastiassus and tbe feelings whicb prompted
him to rensain beside bis stili ursconscious bride; and it even seemned as ifbis newiy awakenecl resolution wouid lead bim to brave tbe old man"'
rancour as bie bad already opposed tbe interference of Werner, ansd thalt,witbout beedingy tbe significant words ansd no less signifioant action of the
old porter, bie wRould watcb over tbe recovery of bis betrothed. H1e cast aglloomy look upon the old mars, wbo stili kept bis place ; a quivericl'
movemnent passed over bis closeiy compressed lips, as if bie were debatiflg
witb bimseif wbetber bie sbouid cboke down or whether bie should give'vent to tbe arsgry ansd bitter words wvbich trembied upon bis tongue. -Hiebesitation was Ilspeediiy put to an end by Floriana, wbo, piacing bier aisakimbo, stepped betwees bim and tbe unconscious Greck, and said, with
tbe saucy "l.cbeekiness ".peculiar to Roumnanian. girls :

IlSince wbers bas Ilia Micbaloviteli made it a habit to be present when,maidens were being ursdressed ansd put to bed 1"
Ilia made no repiy. And then tbere bappened wbat always bappens-

As a sprirsg wbicb bas been suj ected to a violent tension recoils upon itselforsiy tbe more forcibly, so the timid uniwarlike Bulgarian nature, after 'Sshort effort at man]iness, shrank back witbin itself and remained stronger
tbars ail tbe feelings wbicb strove ins vain against its innate cowardiness.
Grinding(, bis teeth as tbongb bie cursed bis weakness ins bis inmost S0U

1,Ilia left tbe bouse witbout bestowing another look upon the old mars, Who
stili beld tbe door opens for bis departure:

"lA pretty lover, forsootb 1 " the Roumarsian Fioriana called after hiXnwitb scoruful Iaughiter, "la pretty lover indeed, wbo lets a couple Of W0onefarsd an old mars drive bim away froin tbe side of bis bride ! " J'tetSebastiarsus, bowever, sbook his head as bie looked af ter lia S reaig
form.

IlTbere is sometbirsg going on in Iiia's mnd! . H le besitatedas to wbetber bie sbould obey, ansd didst tbou mark, Fioriana, bow bis band
clutcbed tbe hilt of bis knife i . . . . You I{oumaniasclth
Buigarians a race of cowards? But woe, wben tbey once awake fr00'their sieep ! And it seems to me as if tbere was one of tbem tbere Whohad coule to the end of bis siumbers!1 . . . . But wbat does it muaterto me! Let bmm do wbat bie will !"

So saying the old mars siammed-to the door violentiy and shot the boît
into the staple.

Ilia remained standing for a moment in front of the inhospitabie abode,
thougbtful and irresolute as to wbetber bie sbossld follow the hunters into
the dining bal; tben, suddenly tumnirsg round, took bis way with a lireistep towards the littie wooden door in the back wall of tbe Mnasterywbicb opened upon the foot of the mountain, and was soon lost tOvamong the gloomy walks assd leafy arbours of'tbe convent orchard.

VI.
UPON tbe spacious wooden verandab wbicbi extended in front of bis apartinllethe worthy CyrilI was awaiting bis guest. Yielding to the thoughts "jth
whicb bie bad been occupied sirice the scene of the morrsing, bie su & ered bis
eyes to wander over the convent garden wbicb lay batbied in the dazziif lghOf the warm midday surs. A few tail sunflowers and wild dahlia' sebbeir heads in rude, obtrusive fashiors above the smaller floes ard abrabswbicb, already limip and ye]iow, Iay sbitnnýering ins the noonday beat, ehi

àmme sickly-iookingy asters, baif.choked in their'neglected belle byt8 a
withered grass and weeds whicb grew in rank luxuriance above and aroun~d;hom' pepe foth imilylooingfor ail the worid in their dress of fa,~~~~hem,~~~~o pepd othtmil, okig*oiours like s0 mlany widow,d ilowers wio liad put o15 mouning for herleceased consorts; and it almost seensed lis if kindiy Nature liad)efore tbey fell victiln to the approacbing winter, to pour forth bIr war0'smnd brightest rays upors these poor sorrowing relies of a gloriois past, the,olders sunbeams played se jocund upon Muade an(I leaf, the butterfie'
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danced their airy rounds so joyously, anti the bees hummeti so sweet andi
dreamny a lullaby about their drooping heatis. A fairer and very différent
garden was blootning upon the balcony above, where, carefully shieldeti
alike fromt the nortlt wind andtibeat of summner, Cyrili had placed bis pet
flowers in pots or long wooden boxes. the hantiiwork of the monks.
During the bot months the projecting eaves affordeti a sufficient protection
agaiîîst the scorching noon day sali, and the Ahhot neyer neglected waterin.,
with bis own baud, both morning and evening, bis foster-ebjîdren as he
Was wont to call tbem., Ilere they remtained througbiout the autumnn and
even until tlte (arly snows began to whiten the mouintain tops, breatbingy
the milti and geiiial air ; but whenl winter came in good earnest and the keen
frost threatened their tender blooms, they were removed front the breezy
balcony into one of the rooms Cyrili bati buiît in this win g of the monastery,
and where lie was accustoirned tý keep lis few treasures, the works of
Soule of the great Fathers of the church, rare olti folios bount in parchnwent
'tid clasped withi locks of antiquateti fashion. Roses, broad-leaved ivy, red
and white geraniums, hyacint1is, liles anti fragrant bnlbs stooti on
artisticaîlly carveti anti tastefully arrangeti cousol tables and pedlestals, or
hung suspendeti froint the ceilitig in pots and boxes, ail daintily filleti with
fresil nioss, while around tAie walls anti in the corners tender shrubs andi
plants of taller growth formeti leafy arbours anti graceful alcoves. Ilere
aliti lis flowers, the only luxury bis quiet anti simple monastic life allowed
bim, Cyrill was xvont to retire 'vhen wearied with the duties of the day, or
Whllever hie was desirous of collecting bis tboughts, and here bis monks,
as8 they went their rounds, coulti sc the Abbot busied, until far into tbe
flighit, with his favourite flowers, or spellbound by the persuasiv e eloquence
Of John of thc Galdi Moutb. The monks looked with veneration lapon
their Abbot, so unlike tbemselves in every respect, so accomplislieti anti
yet 80 unassuinîng, so serions anti yet s0 kindly, they loveti himl as a father
at-d revered himi as a saint, who lielti doser commune with H-eaven than
they ventureti to aspire to. Tbe Turks honoureti in lîim the prudent
peacemaker, always reconciling diflèrences anti bealing feuds, anti wbose
Idioughtful anti wise conduct had smootheti away many difficulties anti
5Pared their goverumient mnch serious trouble. The peasants in the
fleighbouring villages knew that tbey neyer knocked at Cyrill's door in
Vainl,'anti that hie was always ready to assist themn to thc utmost of bis
%bilitY* Many ant imany a time bis wise anti benlevolent mediation bati
brouglit back peace anti union to a divitieti family ; and times witliout
litiiber, by the jutiicious anti seasonable ativance of a sinaîl Joan, hie bati
'aveti from. rin seule unfortunate Bulgarian who hati got behinti-haid
With the taxes anti imposts. In the affair of Eurikleia anti the Secrctary
liý hati a task of no smiall difliculty before bim, one tbat woulti require al
hi8 tact anti skil anti it was not witb a light lieart that lie entereti upon
't8 Performance. As lie witnesseti the painful scelle, enacteti at the gate
Of the monastery tbat morning, lie hati perceiveti at a glance the dangers
Whieh threateneti ail concerneti, not merely the G-reek maiden but Ilia anti
the foreign Secretary as well. H1e was well acquainteti with the Turkisli
8oldiery, anti kuew ail that tbe ortier of a pasha meant for a gendarme,

'8Pecially in th, preserit circumstances, when a Bulgarian peasant anti a
Poor, lelpless Greek girl were the objects concerued. For the present,
ilideeti, he hati succeetieti in restraining, the violence of the Turlc anti
r'eduiig him to reluctant anti sulky obetience, but lie knew well that here,
'lot 1es8 than elsewhere, the olti proverb would holti gooti: "lForbearance is
110 acquittance.,r On the other lianti, even suppose lie succeeieti in saving

ePretty Greek froru tbe hantis of the Turks, liow shoult ihe protect hier
trou the danger wbich tbreateneiet 'r fromn the sitie of Werner anti frein

Onevideut liking for the young stranger ? llow shonîti lie save lier
t-a a step that coulti efly involve ber in ini How vas het Crn

l back acTain to Ilia Michalovitcb 1 He felt a truîy fatherly interest in

thir faimg Greek; asbe lay at his feet that moraine~ she hati comn-
luuendt herseif te bis favour anti protection in wortis se fervent and yet so
tOuchjng in their simplicity ; she hati raisei lier eyes te lis witb a look se
besniind so joyous as bie bent over lier anti bade lier welcome as bis

<fe5to Whati or anti bis countrywoman, that lie liati promiseti to hîmnself,
h fee t mighit, to save the poor thing, from. the abyss on wbosetg
ert trem bled, anti that muchi, that everything, tiependeti upon the

Young stranger, lis penetrating anti experieuceti eye liati net faileti te
Perceive, C

w 0 3rill w8.5 stili considering hew lie shoulti broacli the subject to
Werner, wlien the latter, conducteti by a yeung monk, entereti bis apart-

lt0  Cyrîll receiveti lii aii lis flowers, anti desîreti Brotber Gregory
tOprodn., pipes anti tobacco, as well as the unavoitiable doltislas,* anti its

t-t-iÏpauYing, glass of water, the essentials of every Buigarian tête-à-tête

have "P ro me that 1 ask you to assist at apiaeitriwwe
Il bar-n rvteitrie hnwr v<~ har-"y seen one another. 1 feel, bowever, that I neeti a frienti,a

.0 "federaltel te aid me in the work I ain untiertaking, anti I believe thiat
have th if you. Will you trust mie?

I enlerable fatlier," answereti Werner, who hati indeeti suspected
th't the Albot desireti to speak with regard to Burikîcia, but wbo titi not

"t Olprehnd what Cyrili coulti walmt froin i by these words, Ilwliy
YO et pse my confidence ? But iii wbat way can 1 1,

thae supn interrupteti tho olti nan quicklyIltbhj t the youfg

lir p anti inl persecutes lier. 1 have hearti that you protiseti ler your
bothrî ln got truth, tîîy youîig frienti, you are <lisposeti to extetit a

erl anti llî,pi,,g Itatî to a inaideti as gooti anti pure as she is noble.

Pt~Jh ,Lale-4 of Mri. Eý" 1). uead ilnter'esltîn novel, IlThe WVaters. of
," (r 1'' rît Iiirirkiing lt-i Colnie lit i1Iî1, wili lîardly rcgii heRonflt

ocnfti 0  i"ncdnî'îe~a i it, I,îr,îi.-. fo-r. is al kjrîd of Svee3tifeat or
IItt etiîn 1 P'I)la niI'n~,j rdtr î~buigcntries as ie-_creamn is elsewvhere.
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StilI, betlîink you, Demir Keran is prepareti to venture everything, to mun
every risk. Tell me, theni, how you propose acting se as to save both ber
anI i a lier bridegroom ?

Werner liat not by any mneatîs calculatet upon the conversation taking
such a tara. Tbe wortis of the Abbot soundeti te lis startleti conscience
as a reproof, anti blushuîîg tiecply lie replieti that lie bati not yet consitiereti
in wbat way he îoigbt be of assistance to the maiden.

"To tAie maitien, anti to lier bridegrootîî," auswered the olti nan in tbe
sanie nieasured, conftidenit toile, "lfor, shoulti any misforturîe befaîl the
young Greek it would be ail over withi Iliat" Anti then lie relateti te the
young, stranger bow, in the Bulgarian villages, iîtarriages were matie in
simple, patriarclial fasliion, bow Enrîklia anti Ilia ball known at-d loveti
one another since cbiltibood, liew they hati grown up together, how silice
their earliest youtb aIl their plans for the future ball been in cotîîiot, anti
bow in this landt ruleti by aliens alîke in faith anti race, they bat
accrîstoreti thiu-mselves te look forwarti to confronting the sorrows anti
trials, as welI as the joys, of life in one anotber's company. And, as the
Secretary seemei iioveti anti interesteti by this pictiure of idyllic bappiness,
the wortlîy CyrilI proceedeti with well-con-s itered additions te fill in anti
complete the pictore ii its sinallest anti most affecting details.

"I readily believe yen, venerable fatlier," replieti Werner, when the
Abbot at last pauseti in bis description ; Il but, still, it seeneti to mie, this
mornt-ng, as if ELorileia's feelings for Ilia were not 50 tieeply rooted, for
she reýroached binil often anti passionately, toe, wlîile on the way liere, witb
bis cowardice, andi wlîeiî lie liati not courage to tefenti lier she turned
from. huîn anti-"

Il Anti turneti to yen, you would say ? " saiti Cyt-ilI smiling. Il Yes,
indeeti, 1 know that. Anti that is just the way witb girls. But lie would
be greatly uuiistaken wlio shoulti concluile, frein this sutdeon outburst of
angry scern, that love liai tlud, at-d woe te butu, says tlîe olti Western pro-
verb, ' who ivill place bis finger between the bark anti the tree.' On the
day in wlîicb 1lia, alorng witi uis, tiares to confront the I'nrk, on that day
will Eurikleia beliolti in huîn bier true anti enly f rienti anti legitimate pro-
tector."

Il Well," answereti Werner with an amnseti sînile, Il all I can say
is, that the day on whiclî the unhappy Bulgarian confronts the Tut-k
does not seetu te be very near at band."

"lDo net teceive yourself, my son," rejeineti the olti man. IlIlia is a
Balgarian, ani-i yoîî do net yet kiîow this people. Tlîey endure injustice
antiC oppression longer titan Earopeans, but sutitenly the long-smothereti
fire bursts forth, anti forget net wbat you bave often bearti, that noue are
miore terrible, more blootiy in tlieir vengeance than cowartis wlien they
liave once resolveti te break their bonds. Ilia Micbalovitcb is eue of the
best of lis countrymen, lie benis bis neck te the yoke, but woe wbeu lie
once breaks that yoke frein bis neck. Wben the day of tieliverauce tiawus
the weak. at-e reatiy to go te the greatest extremes. Bat te do this they
require frientis te give thein comfort, ativice anti aid. Anti these frientis
m-y sou, we will be te poor Ilia."

Se saying Cyrill reacheti forth lis lianti te Werner, as if te ratify a
solemu treaty. WVerner liesitateti for a moment te grasp it, lie feit hlm-
self shaken b[y the Abbot's words. Since tlîe meruing lie lad been living
in a î-eînantic tireami of love anti utteî-ly regartiless of bis ewn prospects
anti reckless of consequences lie liati ketcheti eut a remantic anti dariug

plnof abdunction andi of anentraucing, soul-ravishinc existence ihts
Greek, se gientle anti yet s0 brave, se fascinating anti yet s0 tender. And

nwit was as if tbrouglî the gentle anti persuasive wertis of this kinti-
hearteti Abbot, another feelingl liati get tAie mastery ever him, a feeling of

reproacli anti of repentance, a feeling of shaîne at lus ewn weakness. [le
thouglit of the promise that ie bati given te the unhappy Bulgarian
te defenti him anti bis bride, anti lie blusheti iuvoluntarily wîîen lie

reflecteti how near lie liat been breaking lis promise anti beceming a
traiter te bim.

IlCount tupon mie holi exclaimeti, while lie laid bis baud in tliat of the
Abbot. IlWbat do yen wish nie te do? I will stand by yen."

I have net been deceiveti in tbee, my son," sait Cyriil in a voice
trembliug anti indistinct freim his emotien; "ltly lieamt is geet anti
noble, keep it se anti geeti fortune will attend tbee ail tby life."

Anti once more lie presset tîte yeung manis liant.
"l Let me tlîit-k over the unatter anti cousitier lu what way we are te

act," lie atiteti. IlSe long as Eurikleia remains in the monastery, se long
wiil ne ili befali lier. Take the gendarme back witli yen ever.the Danube,
anti wbule lie acceîîîpanies yen I will tint time te cerne te au uutierstauting
with tbe Paslîa."

The last beams of tlie sun sinking slowly behint tlie lofty mountains
lit up the flowers on the verandali witli thteir sof t golden light.

Il Yen have net yet atimiret my gartien, my son," saiti (yrili, anti risiug
lie led the youth froin flewer te flower withi kiîîdly, winuing courtesy.
In eue ef the corners a solitary rose was bleeming, but of lîow rare beauty
anti liw delicieus fr-agrance. A mess rose, haîf but, liaîf flower, turneti
its beautiful white cet-ohla stripet anti rayet witb pink towartis the sunliglit
while exbaling a t-ost exquisite perfume. A smile passet over the oit

Abbet's face; twe bees were Iiumming busily about the flower, anti seemet
te be striving whicli of themn woulti bo the first te sip the fresh, sweet

hot-iey of th(- youngy rose; a big, dark bumble-bee, in a coût of variegatet
velvet, was bozzing noisily round about tbe flower, as theugli it aspireti, as

well as its more sierîtier anti more gracefual cousins te rifle the sweets of the

lovely rose. The, siglît seenieti te have awakenled the samne thouglîts in the
niincs of Cyrill anti the Secrotary.

IWe will seen make an ert of the bnmble-bee," sait the latter, extenti.

ing bis hant te tAie Abbot.
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IlAnd the bees wilI no long-er contend for the possession of my lovel
rose," replied Cyrili ; and with an affectianate farewell lie took his leav
of the young man.

As Werner pass3ed in front of the porter's lodge- be caugbt a glimpse
a female formi wbîch. rose sudclenly froin the window and drew back int
the obscurity of the chaînier. Was that flot the forirn of Eurikleia l An
wby did she strive to bide lierseif from im? Much disquieted and pei
plexed in mind the youth returned to the dining hall. H1e almost repente
of having gîven the promise whichi the Abbot with his persuasive eloquenc
and patornal interest had so easily and, as he now said to himself, in a
ebullition of youtbful, inconsiderato weakness, succeeded in obhxinin
from him.

Vil.

THE shades of evoning had gatberod round the convent, and soion a dee
solernn silence prevailed ini the court-yards and cloisters. Nothing brok
the calm of the inountain solitude but the noisy revelry of the huntin,
party in their nigbt quarters in the dining hall. Lights wcre stili burnini
in the porter's lodge and thro-ughI the little windows the women could b
sec n actively engaged in making preparations for the, nîorrrîw. Provision
wcre being cooked, rice was being washed, and fowls plucked and miad
rcady for the spit, wbile the hot and steaming loaves, of xvhich Sebastianu
had ordered an extra number ta be baked, were ranged in rows and pilet
one upon the other on the dressers and tables, and a pleutiful supply oý
the light wine of the convent wvas stowcd away in stono jars or portly look
ing wine flasks. Old Kloantz t, with that cotved look upon bier face whicl
scems natural ta the Bulgarian peasant, lier lient figure and lier crawling gait,
lier wrinkled, sunburnt face and red, hileared eyes, looked, as she moved slovly
to and fro in the narrow littie room, like soine old witeli or sorceress of the
Danube legends. She mnuttered incolierent words to berseîf, as the, aged
are wont ta do, as sbe went up) and down occupied with lier household duties,
and the flickering, unstEady light cast bier sbadow on the whitewashîed wall
in weird and grotesque forrns. In cross and caîïkered tones site ceased
flot ta find fault witlî bier bustiing bandmaid, the Roumnanian Floriana, who
although no longer youn, was l'y na means withered or ill-looking, but
still bore traces of youtbful bcauty. Enrikîcia, xvho hiad recovered fromn
her swoon, and looked none the worse for bier miishap, beyond being a trille
pale, wbîch. rather added ta than dimiinished lier charmns, was busily helping,
lier hostess. But lier thoughits were far away. A tumuit of feelingY %vas
within bèr breast. She felt as if sho liad been living since yesterday in a
dreain. She was no0 langer the coiiragceous inaideri who, with a fearless
disregard of ail danger, biad bravely confronted the Turkish soldier and
done baffle for bier honour and bier freedom. She was no longer tbe saine
being since she, bad feit the kiss of the bandsoine young Fiank upon lier
lips and under the influence of uncontrollable einotion, had returned it.
She bad ta close bier eyes for very shamoe when slie thouglit of it, and at
times a vague terrer came over ber, and she treinbled, shý, who had ne 7cr
yet known fear, befare the sense of an ovorpowering danger whicli throat-
ened bier.

A passianiate, irresistibie outgoing of hier wbole nature bad drawn lier
towards Werner, sa soon as she found in this unknown the belper, the
protector she bad expected sa long, a man wbo, without thinking of bim-
self, bad bravely faced danger for bier, anc who, witb the knightly spirit of
another chime and of another agre, b;îd esponised the cause of a defenceless
maiden. She bad baped this from Ilia when she promised ta becomie bis
bride. She had pramised Ilia ta became bis under a condition, and this
condition Ilia, ini the joy and rupture of sucssfnl lave, bad unhesitatingly
agreed ta, and as scion as tbey were married tbey were ta depart froin this
land ta another beyand the Danube, a land in which no Turks dwoll. H1e
was ready ta promise this and much mare. Evorything which sbe asked
fram him. Goad Ilia 1 11e littie suspected the feelings lie excited in the
young girl's heurt wben, in besitating accents, and with ail tbe timidity of
the shrinking Bulgarian nature, lie explained ta bier that in this land
iay bis possessions, in this land ho inust live as bis fathers before hiîn had
done. In vain Eurikleia strove ta bring bim back ta otber and mare
manly resolutions. Every time that she bad braacbed the subject, hoe bad
suffered bis head ta sink upon bis breast, and an.swered ini a bialf-audible
voice that wbat was impossible, could nover becoîne passible and that
Eurikleia must yield to the inevîtable as be bimself hadl been comp&-lled to
do. Once again as they spoke together in tbo bouse af Popavich of the
dangers which threatened their love from the orders of the Pasha,
Eurikleia bail urged biîn ta become a Yuan, ta put an end ta these bîîmiliat-
ing and dishonouring terrars and ta fÎlee witb bier. And wben, even thon,
hie answered as hie biai donc bofore, thon ail the pent-up feeling's of bier
bcart burst their bonds and she broko forth against bicn in passionate and
scornful upbraidings. She tald biîn that tlîe mian whoq cauid nat or
would flot defencl bis betrothed bride azainst the insuits af a Tinrkish
gendarme was not wortby of bier. Tho nian.was a base cawarl wbo was
tiot ready ta leave everythirig, ta dare evorything, to save his betrotbed frein
such danirers. And thoni, ail, of a sudden, Werner had appeared and told
ber and [lia that lie would protect and defend them at W'îtotver risk ta
bimsclf. She bad reaclio( bim ber band and she stili fl,ýt the pressure
of bis kiss! Suclh an one sbould bie be, sa should boe thiak and act, ta
wbom Eurikleia was prepared ta givo bier heart for ever. And yet she
had seen Ilia stop up ta ber, pusb the stranger aside with angry gesture,
feit bim raise lier front the grourird ani board bim declare re.siolute"ly that
hoe wouid defend bier, and tbat Eurikleia was bis bride and 1bbonge1d ta him

~.alone. And thon a tbrill badl gane througli hier heart and the bload
coursed like liquid tire througi bier voins. Thon a voice scemîed ta say
reproaclifully to lier: "Thoubaàstrii.sj adged Ilia, thou hast treated liim badly.
For a stranger, an unkniow~n wlîa wiil, perbaps, betray and abandon thee

y ta manrrow, thou art willing and ready ta betray and abandon tby bride-
ýe groomn, the friend of tby youtb 1

Sncbi was tbe carrent of bier thoughts this evening as she busied ber-
if self along with Kloantza and Flariana about the proparatians of to-morrow.
o0 She listened ini silence ta the easy chatter of the Roumanian, and the sangs
d whiclî, fromn time ta time she sang at the full pitch of bier clear and ringing,

voico, neither did she heod the sly allusions whicb. Floriana, womanlike,
d failed not ta mako ta the peculiar circumstances of bier arrivai at the
e inonastery, tho persecutions of the Pasha, and bier toa evident inclination
nl for the bandsome young stranger.
g It was growving late when the door turned upon its creaking binges and

aid Sebastianus entered.
IlWiit thou nover bave donc singing? " bie called in cross, bullying

tones ta the Wailachian wbile bie piisbed the heavy woaden boit into its
P place. IlDost thon knaw that evoning bell bas rang i One would tbinke that tbou wast trying ta attract suitors ta thy window witb that
g stupid singing of thine. Outside tberc, the faalish Buigarian bridegroom

is sitting an the stones. A prctty fellaw, truly. I wish the girl joy wbo
Olets Ilia Michalovitch iead bier home as a wife. Hie is broading over the

c ourage whici hoe lacks. They arc dogs, these Micbalavitcbs. Cowardice
Orans in their blood. My father could bave toid somoithing about that, if
sthoy liad not shot him dead, like sa many assassins, bidden bebind a hedgc.
1IL is there that these people are courageaus. Came now," lio raarcd,

turning ta old Kloantza, "lwbat art thon stili doing bore? Give me a glass
of arrack and thon got ta bcd. Thou wiit bave ta bo a-foot ta-morrow before
sunrise." And as ho slowly sipped bis arrack hoe related baw be had gat
everything ready for ta-marrow's bunt : the peasants bad boon directed ta
take post behind the convent, and thon, sproading tbemseives ont in a wide
bal f-circle, drive the game tawards the maunitains, and each bunter bad
bis place assignced bin.

"And whoerc bave youi statianed the bandsome y oung stranger, the
frienmd of the GIreek ? " asked Floriana curiosyadfmnnladwt
roguisb. twinkle in ber eyes at the same tioulmne fmnnl, n.d

IlWhy, dost thon want ta inake up ta bim, Floriana '"said the aid
inan, as hoe pinched ber cheek with a clumsy attempt at gallantry. "l1le
is placed at the very end of the lino of hunters, at the corner just ap thcre
an the big rock yonder. If thau wilt speak witb bim, Flariana, thon wilt
find bim thore, if the little Greek there, who is looking sa sharply at mie,
does not scratch thîne eyes out for thee."

And, sa saying, hoe made a pretence of passing bis arm round Eurikleia'O
waist. But the Grck evaded bis embraco, and Jaughing, and chatteri1g
good humouredly ho disappeared along with Kloantza in the raom bebifid,
whilst Flariana saught bier bed in the garrot upstairs, and Eurikleia lay
clown ta rest upon the coverlet spread for hier upon the floor. After a
short quarter of an bour aIl was still in the parter's lodge; nothing, but Ùh8
lieavy breathing of the sicepers broke the silence af the night. Thoni
Eurikleia rose quietly fram bier couch, pushcd back the boit softly and
stepped forth into the open air. A dark fermi rase from the pile of stoneS
ling in front of Sobastianus' doar. IlIlia" wbispered Eurikîcia.

"I was waitîng for tbec," a'nswered the Bulgarian, and bis vOiCO
was strangoly firm and resolute in the calm, quiet night.

"Poor Ilia I was soeking for tbec. I bad ta speak witb tbe.Bt
wbat art tbou doing bore with a gan in thine band?"

"Ai I not thy bridegroom, Eurikleiaî 1 am bore ta guard this
thrcshol J."

1I did tbee injustice, Ilia. Thon hast bath courage and strength, Wilt
tbou pardon me?"n

With a quick and vigaraus arrn Ilia drew bis bride towards bimad
pressod lier ta bis breast.

I amn ready," lie saîd in a resalute tone, Ilwilt thon fiee witb me?
With a baif suppressed cry of jay Enrikleia broke from bis caibr8ce,

Now?, Immediately? " maue"lNo ;" answtered Ilia slowly and speakîng in a grave and meanrdtone of voice, "flot immediately, not to-nighit, but ta-morraw," ':ndbis band grasped tightly the gun, a long double-barrel. "Il1 arnO11
ta bunt, like the others. My friend, Stofanas, wba lives yondcr behimn
the monastery, bias lent me bis gun. I must also shoot so0 neth"lg'
Eurikleia, sa that wo may ho abile ta live far the first few days Over
yonder, in the big c ity beyond the Danube, for as a poar man Ilia goe'
forth witli Eurikleia." 

hHo broke off' suddenly, ani leading, Enrikleia hack ta the doar weadded. IlWe have na titne, Euriklialbut to-mnorrow after the liant We
wîll leave."

"But the Tnrk ? " Ilia mnade nlo rcply.
"But Demir Keran ? " 1.
Ilia was silent a moment, then hoe sqaeezed bier band in token Of fre'

well, and said in a low tone :
"lLot me care for that. Demnir Keran will allaw it. Ta.morrow we

leave this land. Good night! "îye
Hie lingored as if irresolute apa the last stop. is fingers still P.o

about the barrels of the gun. Thîti iooking steadily into the eyes 0fhm
bride : II Enriklia," continued bie, " Enrikleia, dream of no other t41
huit hiai wba ta-marraw shall lead tbee .away as bis bride." h

Again hoe broke off. Once mare bis fingers caressed the gunl, dadded sowly, averting bis face from EnrikîciaIlIt isadauble-barrel wbich Stefanas lias lent me." bIHie gently pushed the Grcek within the bouse, listened until the bl
was tbra st imita itS place, and thon sat down again apon the beap Of t 65

the gun betweeîî bis kucs.

(To be cont-inted.)
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THE BRITISH POACHER.

TEE regular or wholesale poacher pursues lis favourite occupation for
about seven months out of the tweive, and probably works fitfully at sorne,
kind cf hiandicraf t during the otAser flve. Froîn March to August lie is a
tailor, shoemaker or bricklayer. Frons A-ugust to March lie is more
agreeably occupied: spending his mlornings iii bed, breakfasting copiously
about noon on beefsteasxk, bacon aîsd ale, diverting the afternccn witls dog-

fihigand skittles, aisd returning at niglst te tise fields, woods and plan-

tbree pounde a week, send during the other part perhaps haif as much. There
is ne denying, that poaching lias a charm of its own which redeemas it froîn
the utter brutxuity of the house-breaker or garotter, and accounite, te some
extent, for tbe misdhievous indulgence extended te it by persons wlso do
net look below the surface. Ground game je tiaken by the night-poachers
in long nsets frein two te three foot ina heiglit and pegged te the ground at
short intorvals along tise edge of a plantation. One unan caa set one
hunclred yards in tlsree minutes. Whsou the net je ready, the adjoiniîsg
fields, where the lias-es and rabbits are at feed, are beaten with mute doge,
Who drive them te the shelter of the cover, where they are at once, of
Course, entangled in the moches, and speediiy find their wvay inte tho
Pcacher's c-art. Thse wonderfui silence with which ail tbis oaa be effected
raust bave been expe-riossced te be understoed. Tise practisod cars of
watchers and keepers snay be close at lsand and yet faau te catch -a sinsgleo

s0un(l: the fainteet whiînper, the lowest whistle, even the cracking cf a
leaf, being sufficielst te put theîss on the aiert. XVe have lain. in a ditdli
OUrselves whiio six or seven. poacisers passed within a dozen yards and
'lever heard tise slightost noise; for il is necessary, of course, te let themi
8et thoir nets before slsowingé yourselves, as in thnat case you net only catch
t hers in the act but at the saine tinse secure thi-ir iroplements, always ail
ebject with the game-keeper, as they cecI a good de-ai of meney, and the
108c of them f-ails heaviiy on the poacheî's fund, eut of which ai such
exPenees are defrayed. The great danger whilc Iying in ambush is that
t he poacher's deg, mlay get wind cf yen, in whidh case yeu mlay be taken at
a disadvaniage, with very disa grocable ceasequencos.

These gangs, whether they coune frein distant towns or the large mnanu-
facturing villages whicls are cereron in thc rnilsnd counties, are ofîcis
fornsed of desperate men, who are formidable antagonists s-yen wvlipi
Uflarmed with gans. They are as regularly trseined in stene-throwing, for
il5itance, as our soidiers are in mnsketry, and with pockets full cf the Sharp
'eountsorrel Stone, used for minc ig thse roasis, they wili keep at bay any

bta verv reutute assailant. Serions wonnds -are often isslictetl by theso

'i5le;for aI ciglit or ten yards the peacher is a dead shot with thoin,
and if the blow only stuns the keeper bis purposo je answered juet as weli
as if it had cnt his head open. With guns, cf course, tbey arc still more
danigercus. But we cannet agree witb thc dictuns recentiy doiivered f romn
the Beach by one cf our lcarned judges, that keepers ehomsld always be
allowved te carry guns when they expect a confliot with peachers, and foir

~~sreason, Ihat ua poacîser je net deterred frein corning te close quarters
bthe sight cf fire-arins, while he will ledl ail the more justified. iii carryiîsg

theui binsseif if he knows they will be carricd by thc keepers. 'Uhe latter,
raoreover, caa nover tire tili they are fired at, se tIsat thse poacluer huts at double
Chance, and he wili rua the risk cf a retura shot with thc meet perfect
hardihood. A relation cf the pressent writer fell in one nîgît with corne

Pacliers, fer whom he w-as on the watch ; sad in the course cf a strnggle
that ensued be and the keeper sncceeded in separsstiag tIse leader cf "the
gang9 frons bis companions, and alîer a long pursuit brcught hins te bay ait
a lrrow foot-bridge spanning a smali but deep brook. On tbe other side cf

t lse Planks the peacher teck -hie stand and levcllcd lis gan abt thse keeper.
fi*Very well," s-aid hie master, "if yen shoot bim I shahl shoot yen, eso 1

81"yen f-air waraiag.>' The Squire was known f-ar and wide fer a man cf
Word, Who, if ho e-aid he wculd shoot you, w-as like Sir Thomas Picton,

"earatiec likely te do it." But the m-an pulled thc Irigger witliont a

1ýO1e1' besitation. Fertuacly for all parties thecCap mnissed tire, and
hOle couîd replace it hie pursuers rushied in upea hinm and teck hins.

W5t5 certain deatis st-arin- 1dmi in tise face, but it did net stop hima
Tefact thaý twe iuen steod in front cf him wîth loaded guns, whici, as

'eWeli knew, îlcy wLere fully prepared to use, would net h-ave prevented
'ilurder frons being committed. h-ad net an accident ilutervenied.-QusarSrll/

tiTIIE lawe prohibiting the immigration cf paupers, as weil as the impor-
011eI cf labour, arc enforced with coasider-able vigeur in thse seaperte cf the

coultry, but it leoins tisat the laws do net probib Zi t this sort cf visitation by

Nad. A party cf w-aderingr Arabe, wlo recently arrived by steamship at

XeW York, were put b;ack on the camne ship te be returaed te the country

-A. ence thcy camne, -as they were lîkely te becomne a public charge. Bat tise
<1rabs appe-ar te havs, uirncd up agyaini, and have cressed the C-an-adi-an ber-

re "lte Vermout, whence tisey are mevingo seuthward te a more ceisgefili

e ecosiertio O-atges
-at its l The sabjeot wili doubtîcess receive tis osdriio fCnre

aext session. Witis the utmost vig~il-ance il is impossible te preveîst

th sI1lUgg1infl5 cf good8 on the CanuÀi-an froîttier. The difficulty cf prevent-
XOthi5mt uucghi cf in over the camne border may readily be prcitd
Qhfl can b dene bs'yond instkissg appeaIs te the cemîty cf forciga

il
2 1 g r aî 0~ îs s s î l a ,,i~ rr c nt oaj s t it, un p r o l ib it i n g( th is k in d cf

cfim.ato as tise United Statts n ariss strO.nCc to the Governilmtnt

o1edDinirtion onglit net te ho withent good rests1ts.-.Phti1ade1Pltia
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PERI'ODICALS.

Hien'iy J A)Es lias tbree opening chapters of a new serial in the September A.tlanstic.

It je entitlet Il'The Princess aaasm. Mr. Howelis is the wrjter of a sketch of the
unfortunate Italian poet Giacomuo Leopardi, who diet in 1837. The scventeenth and

eiglhteeuth chiapters of Oliveri Wendell Holmes' Il Portfolio " are disappsuînting, as were
nio'st of whiat he bis written under that title. The uîverty of msodlern s compaîret with
ancient Greek is treateti of by William Cranston Lawton. II A Diiplomatie Episode " is a

verv readaide accotînt of the fiigbt for Alto Velo,the miniature Spainisb islandî wlsose guano

tleîîuits exerciseti Uited States slîplons ami lawyers for su long a timie. Other vaiale

items on tise list of contents are 'Ilntssn" Il Chiltibood in English Lites'ature and

Art," ''Te Poctic ilesuent in tise iMeduseval Drama," instalnents of '' A Country Gentle-
man " and 'l'On IIorseb)ack," poetry, and literary notic es by the editor.

THE St. Nicholas lIss;qAie bias a long ami varieti table of contents, une cf the muet

attractive feisttire.s cf wlsicl i-s a fanciful tale by Frank R. Stscktmn, entitled'IlThe

BattIs of tise 'I'ird Cousin."' "A Great Financial Scbessse, " by Sophsie Swett, je a very

funniy story witls c very gooil moral. In Il Spiders of tise Sec," C. F. Ibidor contrisnites an
iucsebgpmper abouit crabe. Henry Frederic Reddtail1 writes ais entertaimsiig article on

Nick-nansieq.' Tise iisînlsbr le xvell supplieli witis poemns ani verses. 0f tise serials,
Slseep or Suler? "les concided ;wbile bt l ''Iriven i,,sk t,, Eilcisî," by E. P. ]ie, andi
lus (Jus Fatilt, " by J. T. Trowbridge, are evitiently working to tise satisfactsry cois-

clusiosss. Schsubert le thý, ,ubjecb of the Il Frosu Baci to WVagner ' paper, and Ediîssn'nd

Alton tells tsb,)Ist Cossgressioîssl Investigations anti Republican Simplicity, in Il Amnong

tise Law-sn.akers."

Tag ~ of1 Hq i 1AîsisnIistor,, for Seistember is a nunsber of great issterest. It

opens witls ais isriî te portra.it of Generci Grasnt in iniiitary imniforms, anti its ieading

î' sîse treate of thc ', Ilistorical Asesciations of Gesseral Graîst's Usestinl, Plaice,'' at Rlivar-
side Park. Tise secînti pasr W'Nassimgton's Firet Pssblic Service," ie froin T. J.

Clsaî'n iii, 'A. NI. Turcs excellent articles follsss in tise Civil War Series. Huis. James

W. Gs's % vrites s cha;pter of masîch interest un 'ie Clsssing Days cf Luis XIV.";
ans i ''Iriisutes ts Ges il Granst," fron emnest sîssrces, cosmilete tise general constents

of une cf tise stromsgsst assd beet nusiners ever issaeti of this rapidiy advascimsg perisdical.

XVssc Av LKE for S.dpteinbe- wiil be sougit for aist treaýsureti for its fisse aibecrtype

portrait cf (Iis rG-aii, wssics is accomnisiieti by soins personals rssssiniscic3i osf iiin
wlsit I'resilsst, fronst the poil of Mss. Jeeii Besst.mi Frtimorit. Il The Little Blackainoor

anti tise Goii priiscesee" is a gooti story ''1with a mosral." Tihe l-awaiian Sbory, Il 1ow the

Bsojt n.s wesst tiowv, the Crater," jsiscltsi Lieutenant Scbwatka coîstributes an
intersing story of Aretic ativentuire, Il Little Ahmow's Fight witls tise WToivee." Mary

E. XViikin*s givse a, true story of early Colonsial days. Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney concludes

"11ur thc M.idilies set uip S s Sp." Tus Glisattttsja R 'a inge treat cf Histcry, Art

Sciesice, Literaîsire anti Hygiesse in ais intereeting fasision ; in bier "'Sosuvenir"

Mss. Fii'nont gives soins very readasble rssnissisccnces cf early days in California anti of

Bret Harts.

Tainis le nothiug slpecLally reîssarkable about tise carrenst Cassa-ian Mlethoe 10f

Mti u' Ths fuw isj tihe liet of constents ''Cruise cf HI. M. S. Challenîger,"
"Tlsrcuýls the Virgisiie ' su," " 'GsTis Glory above tbe Heaveise" Il Peggai's

Hsiven," Il Chsarles Wtesley, IX," '- Skippser George Netasan," Il'Newfoinsdland," Il'The

Higher Life, "anti editcrial notes.

Vor,us VI. cf Osstiîbl, wisicis inclis tbe montisiy parts froin April to Septesnber,
is cumpieteti witis tise current issue. Tbe pruprietors andi etiitsrs bave dune ail, andi more

tiss. sii, tbey proînisei wisen tise essiargesnent anti improvement cf tisis excellent magazine

took place, andi it takes usiseute(i position as thse fîsremost ilînetrateti periodicai devoteti

to le-itins dte ousttioor spourt pssblisied un tbis continesst. Anecdote, travel iii ail tise variefi

forme thi t suggest thuinesîves tîs the nîsîiscîsiar sida of Cisristianity, sketches, posîne, ansi

sîsortissg chit-ciat, together witb a mass cf vaînable editorial suggestions, are departîssents
wbicb, amngst others, receive careful attenstion in each number, wisilst the illustrations

aîsd gesseral1 get-uts are first-ciass.

SEYTEMBmR Lippisîtett's Maqazie' is ligbt andi asnusing, as a number issueti in the dog-

days sisonîs be. Il Oss tis Sie "les broigist to a conclusion. "The Trssth about Dogs

is a gcssd-bssîossreti protest againet tise e'ssggerated fontiness for "pets " anti esteema for the

(jiissliti5escf tie essino sp)ecies uviiisasrisîs tua kinti sf feticiworsisip. ''The Sturycf an

Italiais Workxvoînsss's Life," lsy -Marie L. Thompeon, professes te be a trne narrative. In

IlA Chapter cf Mystery," Charles Morris deais with the cognate siubject cf Spiritualisîn.

"'Ross of Yestertiay anti Tii-Day," by Aice Kin.- Hasnilton, is a paper cf pleasant

ressîsusecences. Il'Muster-Day in New Esigianti" is an aîssusing picture cf the trainsing and
tactics uf tise uhi Staitsinilîtia. Tisere is aqsuantity cf fictisin anti poetry, ansi the ''Gcssip,"

ainong otiser g sud thiasig, cosutaine extracts frîsîn Tssurgtineff's correspumndence.

TiiE Esfcsfcic for September centaines tbe following interesting anti varieti table cf con.

tesits : Il Mind ansi Ms)tiuî," by Gesorge T. Rouîanes ; "IRoina. Life anti Character," by

F. Marion Crawfssri ; Il Fssotprinite," Il Londotin: I.," Il Tcins in Trees," " A Chilsese

Isc l, A Suvajis cf Arcissiy," ''Tse Eîsgiish Aristoplianes," ' The Wurk ouf Victor

HUligo," by Algerssui Cisasles Swvissburnse ; " Tise Afghans are tise Lost*Ten Tribes," by

the Ain-Gr csf Iflasitî ;'A 3rîstiser uof tise Misericordia; " ' NVhat is Public Opinion?"

IPritis," by thiscltciu)isbsp cf Westmsinster ; ''To Witii a Mile cf Khartousn," '' The

Eanl cf Beacsuisefildc," 'Tse Primitive Gbust anti bis Relations," "Becket," anti the

nenal variety of fcreigss iiterary isotes, varieties aisd miscelany.

BOOK NOTICES.

BY-WAYS ANs) BîIII NOTES. By Maurice Thisosspsos. New Yosrk : John B. Alden.

Tise reputation osf tise essaye coliatei is tisis littîs bock ba% long precesiet the volume,

aisd Mr. Tishisiso ssssl wisisiy kssown. as a cuitureti stndeîst (sf natnre. Itsides the famcn8

" Tasgie- Leaf Papers " tisere are nins otiser paliers, inclssding Il 'The Haunts cf the

3Moclziiîsg.ircl," IlA Rteti-Headeti Family," Tse Tisressssit cf tise Gotis," etc. XVriting

osf Mr. TKssmpsssn, the Litvs-ary Wosld says IlFruins bis youth up, be bias heen in tise

habit of making lonsg occasional excursions intu unfrequenteti regions te stutiy natusre.

J-e ie a reasiy ansi accurate sketciser, anti fromn every excursions lie brings home penciilings

cf birtis, plans, anitais, bite cf lantiscape, Isersons aisd places tbat serve to elsrich his

writteis inuioranda. Hie is ais enthusiastie sportsmnan, a crsack sisot with rifle, pistul and

sîsot-gîsu, anti as ais archer lisas surpassed every anthesstic resordi in wiisg-sloting. Hie is

aiso an enthsisiastie anti expsert tnicYciet."
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EUODER GRANGE. By Frank R. Stockton.
A CHANCE ACQUAINTANCE. By W. D. Howells.
WINTER SUNSLUNE. By John Burroughs.

Three very popular books, publishicid in a bijou IlShilling edition " hy Davidi Douglas,
of Edinburgh, N. B., and for sale by Messrs. Hart andi Company, ot Toronto. IlRuider
Grange " le one of the funniegt books written by that Most engag-ing of Anrierican humour-
ssts, Frank R. Stockton. His style js inimitable, anti in this worli e surpasses himselt.-
"A Chance Acquaintance," by Mr. Howells, je naturally a very different book, but je
pussssd ut just as great a charm iu another direction. In it the author tells th3 story of
a friendship etruck up on a steamboat, and although the neceseities ot the tale involve
soins ruthless unmaqking uf characters, the relation ii very charming, anti delicate touches
of quaint humour give refreshing piquancy to the whole.-" Winter Sunshine " je the gem
uf the trjo. It je in Mr. Borrouigb's beet style. The famous essayist anti naturalist begins
by giving torcible expression to the opinion that in the semsons, as in muet other thinge
that affect lite, the happy medium je the most enjoyable ; suimmer je ton hmot; winter je
ton cold; hetwixt the two humnity will find the loighiest capabilities for enjoyrnent -for
lite in the true sense of the word. Anti su, with ail thîe loving tendernees uf a true
student ot nature lie takes hie reatier into the fieldis anti wootls anti ly nîany a strean,
puinting out aIl that je curions anti beautifiol. Iu the coure of bis rambles lie crosses tii
the Mother Country, anti gives what je Su rarely giveni by Ainericbn writers an honeet
tribute to the innumerable charme. ot hier rural life andi a canditi recognition of the solidity
of EnglIîsh oharacter anti institutions.

THE LADY WITH THE RuBrEs. By E. Marlitt. Tranelateti by Mre. A. L. Wisher.
Philaticîphia : J. B. Lippincott andi Compauy.

It was a happy thought which induceti Messrs. Lippincott tu publish the series of
translations fromn the German of which this je une. Althoughi "lThe Lady with the
Ruhies " is a ghoet story the ghust îs laid go naturally anti the narrativ e isuS calm anti
smooth, that nu unlgealthy excitensent je developeti in its perusal. With muet uf these
translations domeetic anti rural lite enter l.ergely into the composition, aur je Il'The Lady
wjth the Rubjes " au exception. Mes. iîer bas ot only caught the knack ut duing
German intu Englieh, bot the very spirit of the language.

A PRiNCE or DAHI<NEss. By F. Wartien. New York : D. Appleton anti Company.
A sensational nuvel of the Muet pronounceti type, with more than the average pro.

portion uf mardere, robbmries, anti otîter lawlesness, with a very in,,tsniotus plot, the
development uf which alternates between Englanti auti France. Pubîliheti in Messrs.
Appleton's paper-cuver series.

LJTERABY GOSSIP.

A CABLEGRAM announces that Mr. Muwbray Morris ie tu be the new editor ut
Maemillan's Magazine.

THE secret of the authorship of the beet anonymou3 s4ovel ut tho year, "lAcrues the
Chasm, " bas leaketi out. Miss Juia Magruder, tiaugbter of General Magrutier, it May be
stateti with csrtainty, je responsible for the stury.

JANSEN MOOLURG AND COIIPANY, Chicago, aninounce a hand-book, "The Standard
Operas: 'rheir Plots, their Music anti thsir Compo.sers3," compileti by George P. Uptun
and IlWe Two Alune in Europe," by Mary L. Nintie.

TiEe rumoor that Tennyson je about to publish another volume ut poeme is ucun-
firmed, anti hie real frieutis sincarely hope that it neay reneain su. The Laureate's latter
flights have coasiderably detracted fron hie reputatjon.

JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL bas prasented to UEh.rvard C illege Library 690 or 70 valuable
volumes. Inclnded amung thsm leLopeze''"Chronicle,"outwhich George P. Marsh sid:
"He that baya it at ite weight lu golti will inike a cheap bargain."

MAx O'RELL's new book, "Les Chers Voisins! " appeared lu Parie un the 2nti ut
September. It is intendeti to he a hmmmoroum stutiy contrasting the French anti English
characters, anti bringing into relief, trona the writer's Point of vjuw, thîe best sides ut both.

Two of the successes ut the London publishing eason have been matie by books
written hy ladies ut ciietinguisheti connections. The ''Lca3 Malet" who wrote ''Colonel
Enderby's Wite" le a tiaughter ut Charles Kingsley, andi the author ut "Mrs. Keith's
Crime: A Record," je the widow ut the late Proteesor WV. K. Clifforti.

SAmpsoN Low ANO COMPANY, ut London, have lu press for early publication the
second volume ot Barry O'Brien's Il Fitty Years ut Concessions to lreland." This volume
isbrought dowa tu1881,anticuncludeethiewurk. A hietoryut tha Land League agitation
*nd a sketch ut the Parnellite Party which it embraces nakes it ut especial intereet.

THEc series ut articles on Tury Prime Ministers, which, Mr. T. E. Kebbel is contrihut.
ing to the English National Revieiv, will, according tu the St. James's Gazette, re-appear luthe autumn, enlargeti ant in great ineasure re-writtsn, under the titis ut "lA Histury ut
Toryismn trom the accession uf Mr. Pitt tu power lu 1873 tu the death ut Lord Beaconsfield
un 1881.'

Ties new Boston houe ut Tiokuor anti Co. begins its career with a literary laherit.
ance ut a magnitude sufficient tu give it a place at once with the leadinï publishing firîns
ut the country, anti a personnel that shonld be able tu uvercome ahl obstacles lu the way uf
its prosperity. The list ut torthcoîning publications inclutis "lThe Lite anti Letters ut
Henry Watieworth Longfellow," editeti hy Rev. Samuel Lonsgfellow; Il Toscan Cities,",
by W. D. Howells, illustrateti hy Joseph Penneli ; "lSocial Silhouettes," by Edigar Faw-
cett; "The Yoîung Peopls's Tennyson," by W. J. Rolte ; "lThe Haunteti Aditutant anti
Other Stories," by Etinunti Quincy ; ''English Hons," hy Rev. Robesrt Lird Collier ;IlThe Golden Spike," a novel hy Etiwarti king; anti IlJapaiiese H m3 aund their Sur.roundings," by Proteesor Morse. Tscknor andi Co. will also publiish VIr. H,)weils'5 l Rfieut Sulas Laphara, " ant i Mr. Janes'd "I he Bostoniani. " As a holiday book they will issuea superb illustrateti edition ut Byrun's IlChilde Haroldi."

AROHOEAGON & "ARRAIS Will probably arrive at Qiabacoun or about September llth.
He gues thence to Montreil, Toronto, Niagara, Chica'o, Washingtonî anti Baltimnore. In
Philatisîphia he will lecture in the course known as the Grigwolti Lectures. He will be in
New York on Satarday, Octob3r 17th, passing the interval bstwden that anti the 2Oth ut
Rivertiale.on-Hudson, as the gost ut the R3v. De. George D. NVildee, Rector ut Christ
Church. On Munday, accompanieti hy Archdeacon Vesey, ut Huntington, Englanîl, anti
Dr. Wilties, hie will go to attend the annuial session ut the Charch Congrees in New Haven,
Conn. On TLuestiay, Octoher 20th, Archtieacon Fiarrar wiIl bc une ut the speakers in theCongress on tetp:"The Christian Doctrine ot the Ato)neinent." On WNedlseday hieandArctiaco Veeywill prubably take part in discuse4ing, "The Grounds ot ChntrchUnity.", Until th 30Lh, ho will be in New York as the guset ut Mr. Cyrus W. Fieldi.Then ho goes tu Boston by invitation ot Dr. Phillips Brooks.

L'ifESS.
L-:..4ll comu nicat ions intencteâ ter this departrnt eltould be addrssem 'IChes Editor,'

0Ornseof THE W&NK. Toronite.

PROBLEM No. 122.

From the Brooklyn Cliss Cl-on icle.

By Samuel Loyd.

BLACK.

MM

WHITE*

Whiste to play and Mats inu three noves.

PROBLEM No, 123.

From the C Ment hly Tournamnent.

WHITE.

White to play and mats in two Moves.

.THAT END GAM

To thie Cmess Editor of the Week:-M

ScIR, -la not the redoubtable Sam. Loyti'e IlSolutiun Machine " out ot gear in indi
cating that atter White K Kt .5 "K Kt 2" je Black's beet? For White tollows with
Kt B 5 eh., anti whether Blacke K takes Pawu or noves to R 1, White Kt Q 6 wins Black'O
Bishop or Quiesus the Pawu.

0f coure whsn Black plays hie best nove, viz :-B B 2 (insteati ut K Kt 2), anti tuloWO
it up by kseping hie Biehop un the diuagonal betweeu hie Kt 1 anti R 7, the " Solution
Machjne's " elegant variation cunûes in in the eud, White bringing hie Kt round by wey
ut hie Q B 6. But there is stili another variation, viz :

White.
K Kt 5
Kt B 6
Kt K 5
1B(Say) Q 3 (b)
KR6

BJlack.

B B2
K Kt 2
B K i <a)
K R 1(c)
B muves anti White takes with K or mates with

Kt as the case nsay be.
(e) If Black B R 7 (eay) White B B 2, anti if Black K R 1 White K R, 6, ant imateo

asxt nove. If Black B noves again insteati ut K R 1, IlS. M." variati0u tollows.
(b) Waiting nove.
(c) If B noves it lsesither takemi or White can play Kt B 7 qussning next nove.

Toronto, Aug. 20, 1885. F. L. H. Slus.

THE CHAMPIONSIIIP SOLVING TOURNEY.

The Mîlirror of .4merican Sports' Third Problein anti Solution Tonrney for the solv'ing
cbanpionshîp ut the worlti, will begin with the issue ut Oct. :3rti, 1885, anti continue &0v
monthe, entiing Feb. 27th, 1886. It will include direct mats probleine ut two three aod
tour muves. One point will he crediteti for each solution diecovereti or for fiîding thse
auy position bas nu solution. One-halt point will be deducteti for une incorrect variUion
ut a problen atter the Key nove. Two or more incorrect variations will anal the
solution. Solutions to he nailed within twu iveeke at ter the receipt ut paper.

SOLVERS' PIZES.

1. 'Vhs chanpionship golti netal ; 2. a silver netial; 3. a set ut cbessm5in Stauntl'n
Pattern ; 4. Hurwitz Chees Stuioes anti Enti Gans; 5. the Mirror of AmrericaflSotsfi
une year: 6. the N. Y. Séotsrnen for uns ysar; 7. Cook's Synopsis ; 8. the lWal''ukel
Sanda y Telegrapli for une year; 9. La Rue Pocket Choes Boarti; 10. Seymo rf

Chess Type; Il. chese fruits; 12.36. for each ufth PiCtenyfvesoes 8
American chese editore ; 37. for the best score matie by a lady, Stuîîton's Hanti B00k; Sfor the beet score hy a solver who hue neyer won a prize in a solving touneyy LOYd's

This je enterprie ot the higheet ortier, anti if Brother Paterson tioes'nt have evei'Y
solver in Europe anti Ansriîa fighting soun we have misseti unr mark.

There will also be a tourney problen. in two, three anti tour noyers. Problem' i010
reach K. D. Paterson, P.O. box 3.32, Milwaukee, Wis., by Jan. let, 1886. Ay Il 1fiber
ut competitous may be entereti by ons composer. Prizes :-1. For the best'tour ruover 6
2. for the best three nover, $4 ; 3. for the hest two inover, $2 ; 4. for the Soundt problu
that kuocks ont the greateet number ut solvers pro rata, the So'uthern Trade 6,azette for 011
year; 5. for the unsounti problen accunplishing the sains result, Baltimure 1»*VÀa
for six nonthe.

CHESS NOTES.
Guusbsrg bas won the first prizs lu the Hanburg Touruanient, beiiting ]3laokbtor 1 l

Eug-liech anti Mason.
One hundreti anti tweuty entries in the Wiuter Handicap Tournament ut the City f

London Club.'Sc
The Chees Editors' Association is an accuînplisheti tact. Presidelit, I. p. 13-11;

rotary, G. Reichîls; TÉreasurer, Prof. Foster.
Mr. Geo. H. Thoruton, ut Buffalo, is etîtereti iin the Seconti.Class TuurlS'Iep~t

Hamburg.
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CARD 0F THANKS.

-11IIIJ -ê,A E -A.n .,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Afer aaperiod of twenty-one years in business,
it be nmsie su ackrsowledge the support that 1
have receivesi froma the citilcas of Toronto and
throughout Ontario, for which I arn duly grate-
fui, 1lt bas been and svili continue to be nsy aim
nlot oniy to prescrit ctsoice gonds, "persoaly
Selectedi," at tise iowest possible price, and, while
Caterissg for the cisoice trade for whicit CHINA
HALL is knows is te Domnion, I bave been
quise miîîdfîsi of the t-eqsstîesents of tise issîilliosi,

b ut cao sssppiy tise cosîstsncst bsouse as weii as
ie ricbest. 1 stase ttsis înos tsiesisatingiy l'loin

thefacttbat I personaily visit foreigri saarkets atsd
puy for casb anly. 1 wauid especialty solicis anl
inlspection oi msy stock, resilsg assuresi tisas no
one wili go away disappoiîssed.

GLOVFRR HI If IîIO, - Importer.

rQTDDflfIISTLEL
- ERTERUROSI5RC

Popular Nos. 048, 14, 130, 333, 161,
For Sale by aIl Stationers.

4AWhILLER. 80t' &00., Agts..Montrmi

T9hie maga<zinse ijscresssýs jss value asîs inter-
s et viit eeer-y ssssnbllr, andî s ais hsoor f0

Âteit eiodicsît literaisîre.-NEW YaOsK

THE MAGAZINE

AMERICAN HISTORY
FOR SEPTEMIBER

Certains severai papers of stîspassing isterest:
4IENERAL GRANT'S RESTING.PLACE;

Its Historical Associations,

RiY MRS. MARTH-A J. LAMB, author of' Tise
History ai tis City of New York"; accosupaniesi
bY an exquisite'y engravsŽd steel portrait oi Getn-
erai Grant, and aolier pertinent ilustrationss.

--

WASHINGTON'S
P'UTi-uBLic RER:vic.E,

By T. J. CHAPMAN, A.M.

THE

OLOSING DAYS 0F LOUIS XIV.,
By HON JAMES W. GERARD.

-o

THE

CIVIL WAR STUDIES
OF9 TRIS N UhBE RARE EXCELLENT.

-o
-BALTIMçORE IN 1861m

BI MAjOR.QitER 1 JOHN C. ROiBINSON i.
S. A. (tIlustratesi).

O11yl ea op 111 Civil,~ livR Iv
4MJiRW17 (TIsD PAPER>.

The~ COJfderÎafes take the Offensive.

By GENERAL THOMAS JORDAN, C. S. A.
(Iiiustrated).

1T IN 1861 s:oo AI-i.

SO'ne Irperiences and ImpeeionI.
n eR LM ERE IîT H- R LAi), Ai. -G en of

N. Y. is 1861t.

2U rrNE lO Gbîl.LGRA NT.

FIrom 3iO5. HAM[ -TON FISII, Ri. iz. 0.
H' r'lANY ON. IANIIS G. III.NE, saii

"ON FARRAR, ils Wv~siIlins li Ahi tý-.

aYea, 'y nwda ersves)ýll' v.ii s i nis 's15 5
r 11 advaîsce, ors' cenlts a îîuîis s

80LaraYett,3 Place, N. Y. City.

ATST UDY AT HOME.
Ilgh 4 RT IN Rtu(s AFr-

0it, y Journail is, îi eî giv s lrîseti cisa

ai uoiu1,painîtinî g ssipsss ch inaî, Su h aind
hasrii~r 5 Ot155 latrtli ssissîl it5

WOrk9, udrî d of l5istilsrs l It
ever ; .ag olsS rim slUîil iii-istC ofiat

8810il ie 'Llittgues), liii'esî rwtistry

e ar salge ilVs Yîle(lr S )illleilseF 11W.
braies tiubi It ()Urbr orsi rsstie _

pu ntuconori pltandi 4jîese
h7-a ith tan pbn.ssk tsil Ibo lVsss-rlo

43Il.Forga 1 jetons etisît tI, exsper

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCI-OOL THE ROSSIN HOUSE,
Presiclenit-The Lord Bisisop of Toronto.

A Churcis of England College for the Higiser
Edtseation of Yousng Ladies, Wykehamn Hall,
Clege Avenue, Toronto (Boarders and Day
Scliolars).

'Tise Sehool wiUl re-open Wednesday. Lssd
September.

Pispils are talion iseyond tise reqtîirements
for University matriculation wbicls Beverai
of tisem passed witis distinction this year.
TisorouQh teaching in tise Esîglisi branches,
in Latin, French, Geraian, Ititlian, mathe-
maties. harmony, music, drawing, painting,
and art needlework je securesi. Especiai esîre
jei takion witis thse religins and moral training.
Tise building ani grounds are salubrious and
well eq'sips-ed. Prospectus or further infor-
mation will be given by MISS GRLER, Lady
Principal.

ALMA LADIES' OLLECE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Has the finest BIJILnINGS andi FUeNîISîssas for tise
purpose in Canada. 'A Facuity of sevesîscen sisor-
ougisiy quaiiied Teacisers and Professors. An enrai.
ment (iast year) of î6o studesîts (ri15 resisien t). Fîîii
Courses of Ssudy lu Literature, Language, Music,
Fine Arts, asîd Commercial Trasining.

RE-OPENS SEPT. ioth, z885.

For 5o pp. Announcement asidress, mentionieg ibis

paper, PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

WESLEYAN

]LADIES'

HAMILTON,

COLT -EGE-,
- CANADA,

WILL RE-OPEN

SEPTEMB3ER 1,188 5 .

For information, addreSs tise Principil

A. BURNS, D.D., LL.D.

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE
WHITBY, ONTARIO.

oas oi thse usos elegant and tisorougblY
equippesi oi Ladies' Colieges. Several com-
ploe courses of etndy unsier tbc directioni of
tise isestprafessianaî taisîs. tIeaiti, coîîfari
and scholarship la isaplsv comiiaioîl. Rnas
cotnlsaraiiiy low. Wili re-opelsSeît. 3,1885.
Sand for calendar or ap)ssiy lit once for raous
ta RET. J. J. RARIE, M.A., Prinscipali.

Thie A ineriean A rt Union.
D. IIUNTINGTON, Pres. T. W. waoO, 1F.-Pres.

E. W. PE5IRY, Jss., Sec- F. DIELMAN, Tsreas.

Tile subsenipiat to tise Art Union will ho
five dollars per anun "ld alah suiseeriher
for tise preseisi year wîll reesive : -lai. A prosîf

before leiters, on Indus papier. of tihe etchiîsg
ai tise ysmr, by Wflie r Shîriaw, frOisi Eastîiauil
joisnsoiî's picture iseh RepriiiisLli." Tis
eietsîng is af a silo (lI9xît incises ands qssssiity
sncil astholeîditg dealers sellalit trai tsveutv
ta iwsîsty-flve dollars. 2nsl. Tise illilstiat55
Art unsion, «Whieh wsll ise isesiesi nînîtily, for

tise carrent Year. Ird.[ One-liaif ai tise snb-
serilsiion will be Set, a 1sat fisc tise fos 'nation
of a und, toise exîsended. for thse j Oint îîee<îtnt
ai tise siésecribers in tise Psirclase oi works of
art, wiihi Will lae deliveresi snconiliti(tflY
to tise wissse boiîy of tise eissribers roirhs-
soutedi by sl colnîiiittee. Sasîmplo eaî'p, senît

postisî on application tuE., WOOD PI'RRY.
secretary,51 West Teus St.. New York.

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY

BaUNis IN FULL LEATHER,
WITI{ PATENT INDEX.

NEyE MR BUSED.

WIiI hoe soid cheap as Owner ls leaviflg tise

City. Address-

CAT NITGENT,
DBAwER 2467, TORONTO.

To-RoNiro, ONTiRio, CANADA.

THE LEADING HOTEL IN TORONTO
PRACTICALLY FIRE-PROOF.

STRZCTL Y FlPST-CLASS.-

___A-MERIGAN PLAN.

PRICES GRIDUATED-$2.50 TO $3.50 PER DAY.
Rooms wit h liath/s ansd parlers attaclied eaSra.

FIRE ESCAPES IN ALL -BEDIRO OMS.i

Tise entire pliisbing in titis inagîsiflest Hotel
lias iseen rencwe-d titis sprissg as a cass of aver
$5.000, ou, ansi ail the latest imoîvcmsents koown
ta sue Sanitary Bureaus of Bossais asîd New York
adoptesi.

MARK 1-t. IRISFI, Psoprietor.

HuNRY J. Nos AN, Clsssf Cie, k.

GLEN MOUNTAIN 11USE,
WATKINS GLEN, N.Y.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.

COMMANDING ELEVATION.

FRE'EDOMI PRM3 MALARIA.

Excellent dirainage, pitre sprisîg water, aIl
modern impraveulents,nsie asîs ssii ratiorsai
amussesinents, telegnpis and si elpisne. Oes
in lune and closes In October. Send for
cirenlar.

A. J. MICHENEII, Proprietor.

MLURRAY HILL HUTEL,
Park Avenue, 4Ofh and 41st Sts.,

NEW YORK CITY.

Both Anrsican and Ecs'opean Plan.

Bagoaage transtorr<l to and tramn thse Grand
Central Deput frees af chatrge.

HUNTING & HAMMOND.

GRAND UIOfN HOTEL,
Oppsosite Grand Central Depol,

NEW YORK CITY.

IMPOR 17',NT - Wise yau vîsit or icave Ns.w
York City, save Baggage, Expressage ands Car-
riage Hire, andi stap .st the Grand Union Hotel,
oppasite Grandi Cenîtral l)epot. Six hissdi id
eiegaiit rootis, flti U ii at acn5t ai aise nmiian
dollais. $i.uo asd iiîpwards pus say. Kîstapesîs
plas. Eievitar. Re-taiis tit suiiid wilî tite
best. Herse cars, !tages andti cievatesi railras
to ail ilepots. Faiii es cîts live besh-r for ls
îssasîey as tise Girsnd Il nian is ctel than as aîsy
ocie lirss cisss hase

1
ils tise city.

-WIL . D',S -H:OT r,..

WASHINGTON, D.

Thsis weiillsnow5 aîîd favonrabiy locatesi Hotel
as lise Great lVistt mesort c/ thle Çcusîtry le Firsl-

class ia ail its appaîintiielits. A description of
tise lotel witis a brcf guide to tise city wîill be

sent oni application. Board by tise mots ac-

cording ta locaions of rooms.-O. G. STAPLES,
Proprietrir (laie of tise Thousansi Islandi Honse).

HOTEL WELLESLEY,
WELLESLEY, MASS.,

Boston address-158a Tremont St.

Naw opien. Exîsoriened hotel men in
management. Telopsisne conîîeetian wiiis
Bostson. Dsîily mails. Hot snd cald water
on every dîssîr. Bats. Grands views. Large
Is iazus. Sbssîiy walkçs. l'iîey wosîa. f'ozy
isoos. LssvoIy drives. Fifteen trais daily
tîy Bostons andI Albany liaireaf. Caîl ar
write. Address as aboae.

THE

LA RGEST IN

CANADA.

THE AVERAGE

DAILY CIRCULATION
0F THE

MONTREAL

-DAIL Y

IS NOW

3~9 3O
WHICH PLACES LT AT THE HEAD

0F ALL THE CANADIAN
DAILY PAIJERS.

THE STAR is renowned for the prompt.
ness with svhich it furnishes its readers wîth
tise rîews af the world. Lt bias the best tels-
graphie facilities Of any paper in Canada,
andi iii, saiiy edîtions teenm with interesting
nesvs frssm abrssad, while in is prompt and
thoroîgi treatimont af tise local news ils long

aodistanced i s competiiorg. The daiiy
telegrapsîic lettera af " Normnan, " its Lon-
lion correspoîndent, are pronountted of sur-
passing isîteresi.

THE STAR is indîspendent in politics
andi reigioîn, asdsi sctsses ail questions
fîssît tise point of view af the impartial
oîbserver rather thisaî tisai of the heated
partisant. is sitîterances are tîserefore re-
epected hy iîsen (if ail sisades of opsinion.

TERMS: -$3.00 per anuur.
1.60 for six montiss.
0.90 for tluree imouths.
0.30 for one moutis.

t-Li, Sansisie elqiÂeŽs salit oni aîpplication. 'ni

GRAHM>d . Ci., PUBL1SHIiRS,

158 St. James St., Montreal.

PERFUMEl) DISINFECTANT SACHETS.
-P iaced in îlrawers, trîînks, wardroises,

etc., ibey <iri"s away andi leîstray maths ansd
situer lîssecte, imîpssrtiîîg a deligisful nisd (Jeli-
este perfunme ta e sciotisin. Carriesi or worîî
ripson tise pe son tiîey lire, hy tissir îsowenftsl
cosîcentrilteii slisiîufots ni properties, a per-
fect maslns ni protection against infection of
il sease, gtvinig off, ai tise sanie urne, a nMost
deligbtfsîl onour. Made sniirely af satin, la
Hssorteitcolours, very pretiy, unique ansineat.
Every ans sbould bave iisem. Price 0e. eaeh,
S for 25e. TssYMO CaNSOL SoAp. tise great
i1:nglish disitîfoetant boibit saall, awarded tise
OisiIeîlai. lonidoi, Eng .1884. Large cekes

prie 15e., or 35o jier box <if Ilîrse cakes. Sent
Isasttige paisi ta îsny sîsiirese ripon t ecelpt af
pries. Atdrens T-HYms CISEsOL COaePA'
759 Craig St.. Msonteii Ciîculare, slescrip-
tions os Our EngIuish Tisyrn Crosol Prepara.
lions msstiied. ire on application. Agents
wanted-write for terms.
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THE TO RON TO

PRESS CLGxA KS. AS

They are made of the forète~

FINEST HAVA NA TOBACCO free

And are pronounced by judges te be the

3EST 10c. CIGARS
Ever offered in this market, and are made

only by thet' 1110, eXperircd of
Untiont Cigarinakers.

'it Y THUEMA.

MANUFACTURED 13Y

ichhorn & Carpenteri,

THlE WEEK.

' A NGLu-CANA DI-AN MIUSICP

)0L4 T[ON (Li n t as )urchased

igh (f.1o ai thç' bes and newes Enls

t)f1'ce,, Ope<s., and Dac J lse and

1/301.) a/)/3iuati0fl a iist ofl tlu'ir p
adfditions oýf ne"vwouris inale eVi

.JSt Cli UR'JL
STI~EET, §I'OR(X

O2+ UULflUKNI STREE13T,

ttLZ. The liantt Revenuce Dpi 'JLr.

ment haviy reen
reg'rtkttioî,s liratn i,
to bottle inbond- cnderi
stupervision OC i fletelr

zdcct of thiro ndsilic,%

1 are now enabled to feth

FINE 010
WHISKIES
bottlcd inaccoranc 'aL
thec rgultos n l..1ec
c tte bearn Eise

Offer' ctae st g
of cotns.Ti giý le
cnsie a pe lt aicin

diptil guarnc est

'tIk.,j Ptl' gr din ny hle ya~ci'ee/7 ~Wc are rtow bcicîitttg cor
c eilrated

- ---- CLUB WHISKEY
0F 1879

And or 011 Ryc Whîskey
of 1879, 1880, in 1883SWhc ea e td oif aIl tialers. Se tlit every

bittle bas titi nartrnc on capsutl e and tOi k, anti la,
Excise Cci îifticate over capsulie.

HIRAM WALKER a, SONS
DISTILLERS, IVALKErW:LLE r-Y

JAFFFIAY & RYAN,
2 LOUISA STREET,

Have on hand a cempiete and wil assorted stock
ofîhe choicest Wines and Liquors.

A very Superior Old Rye. 7 yasod
pe Old Ry, years'nd

ien essy'Ve' 41 ears aid.
Henss randy, ail qualities.

Sazerac Brandy.
Boutefleau Brandy.
Halland Gin.
Beste Scheedammer Geneva.
Booth's Old Tom Gin.
Dunville's Irish Whiskey.
Jamesn Irish Whiskey

Ber-nord. f(Encore) Scotch Wbislcey.
Fergueson.s.
Lach Katrine.
Claret, in wood and battle.
Sauternes, ail brands.
Genuine Vermouth Bitters.

PORT AND SHERRY WINES.
Coclcburn's, Sandeman, Hunt. ,Tenerheed,

Pemartin, Misa, Ola Rosa.

LIQUEURS.
Benedictine, Chortruse, Curacaa, Mara-

achina, Rass' Belfast Ginger Ale and
Raspberry Vinegar, Guinness's Porter
and Bass'Aie, Apallinaris Water.

A full assortment of the différent brewers
Aies and Porter.

Try *.v GenuDi. Imposted Light
WIBO ut 02. aplendiddiasuer wlne.
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J01-NS HOPKINS UNILVERSITY STUDIES
1-1S TO0IR ICAL A N 1) 1 ô 0T T1C -à- , H IFN CE.

HERBERgT B. ADAM S,, EDITOR.

History is past Politics, and Polities prescrit Hisfory.'-Freenaie.PROSPECTUS 0F 'THlil>) SUE,1883 INSTITUTIONS AN0 ECONOMIS.A Third Serte. 'ot University Sîtidies. contprî..ing aotu 6oo pagW , iit ttlve tccnthly tnonographisdevoterl tou1mt d A iftiet and i iec s hfereby ofiet cd to sub',eribers aithlbe former rate,$300o. As hef are, a Ji eited ne tobet cf Studies wii bie sold neparately, a! tftcgh at igîter rates tItanto stîbseribi rs for tite whole set. i w Ncw St rtc' wiil itnriue pa.tpct o 0 Local attd MunticipalGoverittîtent, State atid N.î tonal lwtt tion s, Atttcrtcan Sociaisin attd Econottîje. Arrattgemîentshave bectt miade for tht foli itt ti. ui l lte 'li t attd Fout ttseries, ai thongit the ot der cf publi-cation tsn ttt yt t fuliy dletcot tîtincif.
. Mayad's Influence upon Land Cessions to the United States. Wl th Minor Papers onGeoreZ afiit5oit'n littrt t iii 'Ve tcrn Lands, fie Potontac Company, ad a Nattonal University.By Herbert B. Adain. Pft.D. (Hleidelberg). j aîîtary, 18S5 . 7 cet'.11-11IL Virginia Local Institutions: -Th e Land System; Hundred; Parish; County; Town.By Eldwarîi lnit e, A Bf. îJ. u .), Grw i iat c Siet (Blimttotre). Fcfrttatyattd M arch, 1885. 75 ets.IV. American Socialism. Ify Richfardl T. Ely, PlîL). (Heidelberg), Assoctate in PoliticaiEeootny, J.H.U. Aprti, tfIf 5 . 75 centt.The Land System of the New England Colonies. By Melville Egleston, A.M. (WilliamsColleei.

City Government of Baltimore. By Johtt C. Rose, Assistant Profesnor of Law, University cfMar iand (,ncftoo! ot Lasvî. W~it ait Itrout ttion by lion. Georgle Vil iiattt Brownî.lhe Influence of the Proprietors in Fonnding the State of New Jersey. By Autstin Scott.The State Department and Diplomatic System of the United States. lly Etîgette Schttyler.Maryland Local Institutions:~ The Land Systeîn, H undred; County; Town. By LewisW. Wîi itel tt, tii. lo 14 c]us y 1. tîrtc-yr J . fi. k..Rhode Island Town Governments. iIy Wiiiaîo E. Fonter, A.M. (Blrown University).City Government of Boston. By j.îîîîcs NI. littc'ite.Nw York City Governtent: îtî f)rig'îî titt Gtowtlî, y J. IF. Jameson, Ph D. (Ba.ltimore), As.socute itt flitoi y, J-11 U. ; (2) h C t nt Adinis.tratiotn by Stimon Stertte Esq. ; W New York coitt-ptaredl îvtiîth it, by R. T. ly, Ph Ii. fi it.i A ssoite tc tîtPtitieti Ecotîoaty, J.HI. C.Introduction to the Study of the Constitntiouîal and Politicai History ai the States. By J. F.Jaîtesnt.
The Repuhlic of New Haven. With Mfinor Papers on Town Colonies. By Charles H. Lever-more, Ail. (Yale'î, Fellol cf iitoty, Ji-lU.
Dutch Village Communities on Hudson River. By Irvinîg Elîing, A.B. (Harvard.)The Constitutional Development of the State of New York. By S.N. Dexter Norîth.Vol. I. (lthe it -Serien, Or ' L.ocal Itntitutiotns '), hotîtît aîd indexed, wiii be sent, posîpaid, by fliePublicationî Ageîtcy for $500o, bît ottly 10 sttiscrifters f0 Vois. IIl antI III.Vol. IL (the 2nd Series, or 'lInstituionts anti Econonts "), indcxed and hound in ciolt, unifortwith Vioi. I., wiIl he setnt, ponîptid, hy the Publication Agency tîlton receipt cf price, $3.50.Vol. III. (flte Ctîrreîîî Series) wiii hie furîinhed i i tonthly parts upon receipt of snbscripticîîprice, $3.00 ; or îtt' boîîîtd voltute scili be sent ai the entd of flie ycar for $3.50.Ai] commuinictiotns relalte in tthnebsriptionn, exehit,en etc., sitouiti e addressed te the Publilration Agency (N. Muîrray), JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY, Baltimare, Maryland.

111E CANADIAN GAZETTE.
1ýVrW3j yffHls).i S.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS OFt USEAND INTEREST TO 11105E CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIANEMIGLIATION AND CAN ADIAN 1NVE8TMENTS.
EDITED 13Y THOMAS SKINNÈR,Compiler and Editor of ".7tc Stock- Exclhange Year RBo,)k," ',The Directory of Dis.ectorst,i/The Londont Bftikg," etc.

SUBSORIPTION, 18s. PER ANNUM.
LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. 0.Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

P ER CE NT.

UBLISHEIIS

the Ca nafiùio

songs, Piano-

wli se nd post

,tbieations, to

ery înont/i.

\TTO.

BE Lil

ORGA NS.
-e

Decsign of1lai g

DOUBLE

MANUAL

ORGAN

Wiith Blowù Lever a5nd

Pipe I'ojt, tend" 70 n0te!s

oJperlnl bass.

A hfine Organ for pro-
lessors or amateurs.

CATALOGULS FREcI_

T. BELL & COl

E

Finest Passenger Equipment
INy TEI TVORLD.

FACIS WORTHI REMEMBERING.

CITY TICET OFICES-

24 YORK STREET. 56 YONGE STREET
110 KING STREET WEST.

W. C. VAN HORNE, W. WHYTE.
Virce-Presifeît. Gettetai Sîtpt.

D. Mc NICOLL, Gctt. Pass. Agentt.

24 GRAND PRIZES
TO ROLLER SKATERS.

V AL UE $3,167OO.
Send 4 stamps for tîte ilî siratel liste and

mile, also enclose (on a separate siteet 10 YOCr
lettet) a ui of lthe mtimces antd locations Of Ytisr
Skating Foit', aîîd Itle tine cf fitc manager of
cacît.

H. B. THOMPSON,

3. 5. 7 & 9 IIEEUIAN ST., NEW YORK CITY-

I3REWERS AND OTI-ERS. 0cr Trade
Mark " Bluc Rihhott' has heets registerel,a'
Ottawîa, atiy l5er-on usîng cititer word " 131le orî
Ribotîîtiî connetion wittl any beverage 015l
e prosecuteti ttcoî dttg t0 lav. We ar h

oîîy Brewers nakitg lue Rîbbon Beec 1150
Qinine Aie atnd Iron Porter, in addition teeo
odiîary bratds, al of vhicli we guarale
first-ciass qeality.

THE DAVIES BREWING
THOMAS I)AVIES, PrestdCtt.

THE

I MPR OVEBD

MODEL WASHIER
AND

BLEACIIER
Only Weighs 6 bs. Cao bd

,arried in a small Vaise.

Pat. Aug. 2, 1884. Satisfactiont Guara'n'
CIW. De nIs,To, Menai) Refuflded'

81,40W REWARD FOR ITS D0 11
Washing mande light and easy. Th'oe e

have that pccre wbiteness wbîch nlo

Mode ef washing eau produtte. No rutb'Orqquired-ne triction te injuore the tebylow'11
ttin-year-Old girl cut do the irasin"0Y
as an ectier persen. To place it in e1
househeîd, the pricel bas beefl place ôo.
and if nit fouttd ilatistactory,' tnOnon 1

See what the l3apti8t says, é' Froin psroto
0

i
ilxamioati,,uo tg cs outruction and 0001
ence lu its tIse ire conulend it as 5 10e
Sensible, scientitle and 5itcce55tO tl 1y
Whlch sueceeda it tling ils werk adIn 1, of
The price, $3, places it withiu the r
aIl. It ls a tinte and laboursLvingif
!S subetantial and enduriig, and test ch5o
Front trial je tise heuseholi ire c'II
its excellence.,'oe

Deliveî'ed te any express office l
or Quebec, charges paiti, for $3.50,

C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST.,TOO1
Wr Pleaee mention h15 paper.

CANADIAN PACJFIC
R AIL WA Y

Passenger trains arr! ced at destination

C>iTa rIlMInb

IT HAS THE
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WIIAT IS CATARRII 1
Prom the Haig (Case.) Doc. 15.

Oltar-h is a nco-pnrul:nt dlschar of ted
by the proence and delpmn m of h
Y5êgetable parasite amoeba in the internai lin.

membrane af tha nose. This parasite fl
2OiY dveioped undar favourabie circum-
staisce. and these axe :-Morbid state of the
blcod, Bs the blighted orpuscle of uhercle,

gai-m poison of syphilis, mercnry, tain-
01 the skim, supprossed perspiration, badly

Ytiated sleeping apartmonts, and other~,lOOsl that ara garminatad in the blood.
csPoisons koop the internai lining ment:c f the nase in a constant statela of irrita.
STa Ovr raady for the deposit of the soeds ol

thosa gerai-s Which spread up the nostrils
i-id ilowf tho fances, or back of the throat,
sanal ulooration of the thi-nat; up the

i5st5*Olau tubes, causing deafuss; burri,),-
1119 tui the vocal corda, oausiýng hoarsenoes
twi-Ping the praper structure of tho bronchial

d4a os 1dgi pulmons.ry consumption and
24Yattempts hava beau made to disoover

et %si fOr thia dlstres Ing dîsease by the us@
~ lhalelita and othorl ingoulaus devices. but40of0 these troatments eau do a particleo f

£004 nfttil the parasites are aithor destroyad
or rOIn>ved fromn the mucus tissue.
et tiar tince a weil-known physicien of

[A Sa tanding, alter much oxperient-
e01lacoeded in dîscovering the necossary

Inluia~tî0f of ingrediants which nover fai]
t. lnltely and permnnl rdctn

Onbl'e or îorîy whether standing for
e orio- foi- yea.rs. Those Who may hagu lé4 lg froun the abova disoase, should,with-
On laYOmmnincate wlth the business

111166n. A. H. DIXON & SON,
%A o,305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

Clse étamp foi- their treatise oni Cataril

%'alte ItOjER B.Bneo, a t

44tOhr'h f Cnaa, as e s n regard
oqga;4.)izm& Sn'aNew Treatmset for

if Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17, '88.
te$HA . Dioui & Sosn:

D~~tRi<sYours of the 13th instant te
1 # a'8emstalmosttoo goodtobe truethat

1 havaged Of Catarrh, but I know that I am.
tslav hd a4 rei-turn of the disease, and nover

ti o~r 111ra mile. I have tried se many
goZ8 ~for Caarsfoi-ad so much and for
bioo aYeahi tter la for me ta realize

t,"adrthat mine 'was a very bad case;
thas ggavaedand chronie, involving the
t''asWeil as the nasal passages, and I

b gtIîaeî1 WOSJId require the three treatments,
601fulYcured by the two sent mie, and

OZ ht a ever induced ta send
thlar li ieryt use this letter stating

1 Sb,, Ivebeencur a e tw, treat monts, and
%0 e glaly ecomendybur reme(dV te

rY .rlends who are suiferai-s.
1nrwith ms.ny thanks,

Itev. E. B. STEVENSON.

APRESENT.
nia? eeaders for tweîlv(e cents postage

hane 13s cte Pay for mailing and wrapping, and
4, Rt ""lOf tw 11o c agents, will receive FREE

4îsravbng of ail Our Presidents,
$4,0.Il leeladsize 22x28 inches, Worth

P1DE PUBLISHING COMP'Y,
,î CHICAGO, ILL.

lAL'S SIILA
liair Renewer.

S8id1a
ern O8a POpular remedy win such a

h
8~old pull the, publie confidence as bas

ithstR EKEWE1t. The cases iiiwbich
aecomplisted a

Silo te - ad mpot rcstoratioii of
elhai, ad vgorushealth ta thesal r iDmViorae

te8o1 i-Pol kq II, for its wonderfu power ta
tocore t their Whtenîng loects thetir original
teer Ql'Id boautY. Middle-aged people like It

kee- d~ o vnsthein froi gtg bald,

dhc n sti-ong. Young ladies like It
t 11 rsi R. M hecaue it gives the bair a beau-

lus 1 y ntre, saut enables them ta dress
~O5ta oîverfoi-m they wlsb. mhusit isthefaorte 01 bU ndIas beçome so simplybeeaue It isa o. one.

KIr5NHAM5S DYE
1 0h be TE WHISIKEBS

aiStiloue 0 f the nest Important popu-
ts I- aris for- gentîlemuen's use. Wheu

ci a le gr i- oraturally of n mde-
reined. p tCKINGonArds Dvs, Io the

80d hy ail Drugglsta.

Coraline is not Hemp, Jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Coraline is ueed in no gonds except those sold by CROMPTON CORSET CO
The genuine Coralifle is superior to whalebonie, and glves hoisest value and

perfect satisfaction.
I[Mitations ai-e a frauti and dear at any puice.

For sale by ail leadiug merchants. Price fromn $1.00 up.

CROMP TON COuRSET COMPAN,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

ty% ff
MAKES A GREAT

RE-DUCTION IN -ITARD COAI,
AND WILL SErLT 111 CFlLJIILXIEI

SCRANTON GOAL
FOR PRESENT DELIVERY AT

$5. "0 PER TON FOR STOVE & CIIESTNUT

$5,25 EGIG AND GRAýTE.
SCREENED AND DELIVERFD TO ANY PART 0F THE CITY.

ReîncembCi titis is the ont, .Relj«)ll ('toal. Irefoî cîtî(t/u 1 ~o îcîtt

to tt'cîgh 2,Ot}potuids to thec toit.

COR. BATHURST & FRONT SIS. VONGE STREET WHARF.J

-BRIANTý Gi 0FFICEý,S:

51 KING STREET EAST. 534 QUEEN STREET WEST.

390 YONGE STREET.

i-ý* TELETH'fONI(' Ct)MENlJSlC v'l'ION ]tETWIý'E'N ALL OFF"ICES. la

SILKS, VELVETEENS
INi

( - -07 -Vau.$8oO

ust Prizo, a Webor upriglit Piano - - -Vaine, s8cc ce

.nd Prize, a Mason & Hamlin Orgals---- Value, 400 ce

3 rd Pi-ire, a Columbia Tricycle - - Value, i8 ce

4 th Prize, a Paillard Musical Box - --
Vaine, roo ce

ShPiie. aWheelOi- & W'ilsoni Sewing Machsine Vane 65-

6thP1ze a Soi auatrnCmptysAnmateur Photographie Outfit. Vaine, 63 50)

7 th Prize, a Prize Set of E. I, Horseman's LawIi Tennxis ------ Vaine, 5o ce

Pive other Prizes 
Vauls0

Total, $1,773 5e

.chire <>f jthu N. StÉlal.ns . Cui.',s Gros Gî'n/tt Black Sit/- otr Leseis' Wotîdet'ful " Vcer'eteen,

of any colotîr, to every Lady CoîttPetiflg foi' blese Prizes.

Tliee manifientprizs ar offred t ou ldes luY Tus. KI rNi- tle leading musical journal

Thesd eve r efo re ihisp d o ~p 1 orttnit)y bren given the ladies for securing coqtly

of tit'wî Nvrbfr l sr tiuie Paniphlets coiitatning fuil informnatin.

piiioqe aniA beatifill Ares'. goods. Settd .4 sti uPfor

TIHE KEYNOTE, -38 East l4th St., NEW YORK CITY.

639

-1 "Home Exerciser"l
For- brain-worors and codontàl' poople.
Geitlemen.Ladiesatid Youths; the
Ahete or Iritvlid. A complete gym-

naoim. Taikes up but 6iich quare
oor-room,, somctlîing new, scientific,

durable, comprehetisive, clheap. Send for circular.
tint S oi t Pt sc < Cut'i-ee 19 East 141h

Stet N. Y. Cit Prof. D. L. DOWn

CHOLERA INFANTUM
Pit:vN''E IY L'SING

NS- ST L -E'E
MILK FOOD

This le the only infants' food that eau stand
the severe test of liot sveather. By the use of
NES îLE'S Foodl the lives of tlaousands of
puny inftts te so boem FIaved.

Ilaiîtiblots givinig fuîll information sent tree
OU1 applicattin tts

TIHOMAS LEEMING & GO.,

M ESSR 8.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECJA LTIES-

ENGLISH HOPPED ALE
l w<ool and tiottio, wttrraànted equal ta best

BlUlR'TON brainds.

XXXX PORTER
\Varrantoîi equal to Guinness' Dublin Stout,
and supel loi to any brewed in this country

CANADIAN, AMERICAN, ANI) BAVARIAN

HIJPPiD ALES ANDI PORTER.

Oui- "P JL,ýSJNEle" LAGER
bas been before the public for several years
and we teed confident titat Lt te quite up to the
boht prodnced lu the Uijuted States, where
Lager le f ast becomiug the true temperanca
bevenre; a tact, biowever, wbich saine cracks
lu Cantada bave up to the present tailed to
discover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

CONSUMPTION,1 have a positive remedy for the abuve dis-
ease; by its use thousands of cases of the
woret kinit and of long standing bave been
cuired. Inideed, so stroug la iny taith lu its
eettey that I will seud TWO IIOTTLES
TuIRE, toï!ether wltb a vainable treatise on
this diseasie, ta any sufferer. Give express
and PM. atdffess. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 181

P'EARLI ST. N.Y

A Y ER1'S
Sarsaparilla
lus -. hlghiy concentrated extract of
S-arsapai-illa and other blotsd-pis-tfying

ootS, comblned witiî lodide of Pota.
si iim and Iran, anîd is tbe safeet, most i-oll.
ale' and innet ecouaxulcal biood-purlfier that
cati ho u3sA. It invariably expeis ail blood

poisonîs fi-oi thse systcm, enriehes and renews
tlic blood, anti restai-es is vltaiiziug power.
ht is the best knowu reinedy for Svri-ala
nd isîl Scrofulons Complaints, Erysîp-
clan, Eci-ema, Ilingworm, Ulotches,
Soi-es, Boils, Tumors, and Eruptions
of the Skin, as aie for ail disorders caused

by a tim and ipoverisbed, or carruptefi,
condition o! the biood, snob as Rheumnatiam,
Neuîralgla, Biheumatie Gant, General
DebllIty, and Serofidulos Catarrh.

Infiamlnatory Rheumatlsm Cured.
"ýAYER'S SAISSAPARILLA bas cured me af

the Inilammatory Itheumatismn iwtb
which 1 have suffered for many years.

Durbiam, Ia., Mai-ch 2,1882.
PREPÀItED DY

Dr. J. C.Ayer &Co., LoweiI, Masse
SolA by ail Drnggfrts; $1, six battios foi- I&

a
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TEE LONDON
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.

(LTMITED)

PF LONDON, Z& fýENGLAND.

apital, .. ... ... ..... ,0
fvaiiable ..4ssetq, . . . 350 000
)orrnion Governsnt Deposis, - 55,000

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,
'2 King Street East, - - Toronto.

Gentlemsen of influence wantAed in uinrepre-
ented districts.- A. T. MeCOED, Resident
ecretary for the Dominion.

THE CANADIAN

~ANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

aid-up Capital - - - $6,000,000
est - - - - - ,000

DI RECTORS
HON. WILLIAM MCMASTER, Presidesst.
WX. aLLIOT, EsQ., rîce-President.

eorge Taylor, Esq., Hon. S. C. Wood, James
athern, Esq., T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq.,
lin Waidie. Esq., W. B. Hamilton, E4(q.
W. N. ANDERsoN, General Mana-crer; J. C.
EMP, kgsSi-Genil Manager; RBElRT (ILL,
Sp ector.

Tew York.-J. HI. Goadby and B. E. Walkor,
,ente. Chicaioo.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.
3RANORiEs.-Ayr, Barrie, B-elleville, Berlin,
aniford, Chathams, Coiiingwood, Dîudas,
.nnviile, Gaît Goderich, Guelphi, Hamuilton,
udon, Montreal, Norwicb, Ormngeville,
tawa Paris, Parklîili, Peterboro', St. Cath-
nes, Sarnia, Seaforth, Siroco, Stratf,,rd,
athroy, Tboroid, Toronto, Walkerton,
ndsor, Woodstock.
lommercial credits lssuefi for use in Eu-
îe. the East and West Indues, China, Japan,

BANKERns.-New York, the American Ex-
change National Bank; London, Eogland, the
Bank of Scotianfi

BANK 0F OTTAWA

Paid-up Capital, - -
Rest . . .

lR1,000,000
160,000

JAMES MÂCLABEN, Esq., President.
CHABLES MAGEE, EsQ., Vice-President.

Directors-C. T. Bate, Rail., B. Blackburn,
Esq.. Hon. Geo. Bryson, Hon, L. R. Churcb,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Gao. Hay, E sq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BUEN, Cashier.
BRÂNcOiis-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pain-

broke, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CANADA -Canadjan Bank of

Commerce. AGENTS TE NEw YoRK-Me8ers.
A. H. Goadby and B. E. Waiker. AGENTS IN
LONDoN -English Alliance Bank,

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capttal Authorized, - 1,000,000
Capital Sut>scribed, . - 500,000
Ca pitl Paid-up, 3 25,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, Esq., -- President.
SAML. TREES, EsQ., - Vice 1'resident.

H. P. Dwlght,Esq., A. McLean Howard, Esq.,
C. Blackett Robinson, Esq., K. Ctiilaolm,
Aisq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell Mcflomclc, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Caahier.
Branches. -Bramptoni, Durham, Guelph,

Bichiaond Hill auid North Torooto.
4Àirnts.-In Canada, Canadian Bank of Com-

merce; in New York, Importers aoid Traders
National Bank; in London, Eng., Netional
Bank of Scotland.

THE Q[JEBEC BANK,
lincorperated by Royal Charter, A.D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,

BOARD 0F DIBECTORS.
HION. JAS. G. ROSS, -' - - Presidelnt.
WILLIAM WITHALL, EsQ., Vice-Prosidont.
Sia N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JNo. I. YOUNG, E sQ.,

B. Hl SMITH, E SQ., WILLIAM WHITE, E.SQ,,
Gn B. REEFqRrw, EsQ.

JAMES STE VENSON, EsQ,, Cas hier.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;

Montreal, Que; Tborold, Out.;
Three Bivers, Que.

AGENTS IN Nicw YoRE.-Mossre. W. Watson
and A. La.ng.

AGENqTB IN LONDO.-The Bank of Scotland.

CANADA PERMANENT

Loan & Savings Co.
(INCORPORATED, A.D. 1855.)

Suýtbscrihedl Capital - . $3,000.000
Paid-iup Capital - - - 2.900.000
Heserve Fond----------1100,000
Total Assets-----------8,539,476

OFFICE:
OOMPANY' S BUILDI[NGS, TORONTO STREET, TOROINTO.

Ths Coiipatny bas now on hand al largeamount of Englisb înoney whiffl it fis lire-
parmi to land on first-ciass secuirities at loie
rattes of interest. App]y to -

USE

GOLD SEAL
BÀKJNG POWDER

ABSOLUTELy PURE.

Ladies wbo are particultr about their bnking
mut u50 t 10 preference to any other

powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

TOR0O'4[ DAIRY COMPANY,
105 QUEEN ST. WEST.

-o-

MILK' MILK! MILK!
IN SEALED BOTTLES

OR IN BULK.
-o-

Consomeirs van rely pogitivelv uponi gottiog
pure country milk produced froxo the ver3 '
boat f ood.

No slop or brewers'grains ailowod to ho fed
to the coies.

Ail farsiiers supplying os enter loto bonds
to feed oiy sucb food as we approve nf.

--

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY.

THE

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CA PITA L, - $250,000.

JOHN E. BARBER, Prosideont andi Managing
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
ED)WARD TED UT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the ftollowing grades of paper: -

Engine Siztd Superfine Papers,
- WHITE AND TINTE]) BOOK PAPER

Machine Fintshed and Super-Calondiercil)

BLUE AND CltEAMt LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAPS. P<SSTS, ETC.

-:ACC(>UNT BOOK 1'APEI6S-

Envelope and Lit hographie Pape-s.

COLoURnEn CovER PAPERS, super-finished. I
* I.Appy attheMili for sampl es andi prices.

ipecialsîzes made to order.

THE

M»USICAL. IJERALD
ls pronouoced by both Press and Public the Coremost magazine of its class ini America. F
"'It is complete i n al] ts departments.11
"We bava yet to see crie wlîich exeels it.
"This ia the bast musical mnontbiy pub-

sbed
Iho abiest periodical of its Class in the

Ountry.",
Is a 0w by far the bandsomnest, as it bas -îng been the bost, of the musical roviows."
IOne o'f the very best ni the musical jour-

aish. It ls always wisoiy filofi."

EDITORS.
Tac. F. AITORF, LoUis C. ELSON,
rEFREN A. EMEnY. WM. I.. SccERWîIN,

M.rnawiîî Eclitor E. Tou aGEE.
TrrE MUSICAL HErÂt.n, is a inontlily maga-
ne, edited hy the abovo oxperieuced andiracticai uîusicisns, and through its able edi- B
rials, its contributefi articio.i, Reviews of l

0w Music, Roviews ut Concerts, Foreign andiomestio Notes, Muical Mention, Corre-
tondence, Churcb ani Sonany School j-e-
irtinont, Questions, and Answers, Eigbt
igos of Choice Music, etc., it appeiees to andisîers the needi of Teau-hers, Students, jho isters, organists, Suiperfitendients
ergymun, Fatuailies, and atil icitereNted io
osie.
gý, Subscription prices reduced to $1,00.
jul stanîp Tor sample copy. Adîiress,

USICAL HERALD COMPANY,
FRANKLIN SQUARE BOSTON, MASS.

THE WEEK.
[SEPTICMBIcit 3rd, 1885.

LOOK HERE!
Tickets to New York $0.10, ail rail, or

steamner fromn Albany. Boston $8.95.
Rochester $2 .25.
Ail other points as well as returns oqually

low. Choice of West Sbore, Erie, or N. Y. C.
routes. Taire palace stosmner F.mpress of
ladina ibis atternoon at 3.40 p.m. Youge Street
wharf,

HANLAN'S POINT FERRY

SIX SPLENDID STEAMERS
Running from York St. 7.30 a.m. till 11.00 p.m.

Yonge 10 ' 1030
Brook 10 10.30

Last trip from, Island ta York Street 11.30 p.m.;
Brook Street and Yonge Street il p.m.

BAND 0F QUEEN'S OWN
EVEJIT NIGUT AND'SATURDAY APTERNOON S.

ROLLER RINK. WEST-END BATHIS.
Rolle, lons cer, Stean, Mer> y-go-Rouind.

Electrlc Llght Illuminations every nlght.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO'Y,
THE PAL W~E STEAMER

go M-Zil C CwMLz
LEAVI6S TORONTO DAILY AT 7 A.m.

AND) 2 r.c.. FOR NIAGARA AN])
LEWISTON,

Making close connerion with the M. C.R. aind
N.Y.C., for East and West.

The SOUTHERN BELLE
T., now making bier rogular daily trips

beteen
TORONTO and HAMILTON,

CALLING AT

Oakvillo and B3urljngton.

T 0  SUBSCRIBERS 1

Those wishiîîg to keep their copies of THE
WEFE in good condition, and bave tbom on
baud for roforence, should use a Bioder. We
can send by mail

A STRONG PLAIN BINDER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

Tbese Binders have bean madle expressly
!or T'Fe, WEEK., and are of the best mranufac-
ture. The papers cao hoplacedin the Binder
week hv week, thus keeping the file complote.

Address-
OFFICE oF THE WEEK,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

LENOX PENSI
A COMPLETE SERIES IN TWELVE NumBERS,

Fromn wbich every writer can select THE
BES!? PEN for bis or ber pecuiliar style uf
lceninansîiip. Sample of oacb numicer (12
plans), hy mîail to- aoy acldross for ton cents.

TAINTOR BROS., MERRILL&Co
18 & 20 ASTRos PLACE. NPW VOIlE.

THE ARCADE TAILORS
AND SCOTCH TWEED WAREflOUSEMrEN,

lave just openefi Out 0ue Of the finest solec-
ions of Scotch Tweeds to ho fouud in any
sOuse in the City for the falit trade.
1-L VINS & LiSES, 9 yonge çt. Acde

,JS;ce8A te M1. Croake),

Dcaler in GRocsIES, CHoicI, WINtSo aod
LiIQORS, CANNED G.OODS of ail] kindc.

Tihe store is always wcii stocked wiib theboirest Qualijies ot Groceries aîîd Liquors.
ainilies supplied aT îuo't rcisorcable prîces.

-A TRIAL SOLICIL'I),Note tie ,sddress-
()SI A. BUtKI,; ,588 YONGE ST'REET. S

D R. W. H. OLIPHANT, LKQC. (Dub.),
HOMCEOPATHIST.

COLLEGE ST. (S. B. con. SPADINA AVE.>
TELEPHoNE 685.

9 te la.m. 2 
ta4, and 7toS8p.M

F)R. E. T. ADAMS,
a58 King Street West.

SPECiALTT-Diseagea of the Stomacli andowels. Homorrhoids curefi by a new, pain-.tos andi s trosaut.
CONSULTATION IFRE.

Office Open from 9 a.xn. to 5 p.m.

R S. HALL & EMORy,
HOMfEOPATHISTSý

3 RICHMO ND ST. EAST, TORONTO
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION. pe

At home for consultation 9 tili 1() ar.;. 2 mr
1 4 pan.; aiso in ovonlngý of Monîlay andhursday 7.30) tili 9; Sunday 5-).30 til, 6. 30 P. Lnrohn Hall, senr., Mff, D. W. JI luaier Emert, MI)

W ELCIJ & TROWERN,
GOLD and SILVEJf

,Tewellery Mankufacturere
DIAMOND DEALERIS and

MEDALLISTS.
Higbost commendation tromn Hie Excel-

loncy the MARQUIS 0F LORNE and H. E. E.
PRINCEss LOUISE. Store and Maiiufactory-

171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

S TUART W. JOHNSTON,

Oia2IJ MIsT.
DISPENSING.-We pay special attention

to ibis hrancb of our business.

271 King St. West, - TORONTO,

-P ATTERSON & BAKER,

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitor s, &CI
416 MAIN ST., Mcîntyre's Block,

GEORGE PATTERSON. GEOnGE W. BÀEE5
.

THF, ALLODIAL ARGUS,
Givini, vainable information tu iniending Pur-

chasers of lands, sud bouses.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Ieal Estate .Aocnte, C'ommissioners, a5

ators, Tu'ustcee andi Financ (ai Agents,
ROOM C, ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO,

Send 3 c. stamp for a copy of flic ,sbove papir

GAS FIXTURES,

ERISS OFFICE ANI) BANK RAÀILS'
Andi A?-titie Bîrasu 11orc.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
109 IYup Sft. West, Toronto.

~ USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST'
TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLEBI,

Watch Ropairing andi Jewellery NaDuoîc*
turefi to order, special features.

Charges Moderate.

M ARSHALL & ATN
REAL ESTATE IiROKERS, FINANCE AGENTS'

Accountants andi Asqnees.-in-trust.
Loans tsegotiated. Mortgagos boughl c

sold.' Special attoutiln given to the aijallge*
Ment ut E.tates, Properties, Trusts, anod Othr
confident ial business.

49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

ROBT. M5ARSHALL. R. J ,T9

M .W. A HR OD
Portraits in 011 or Pastel tror. life or photo'

graph.

Rooac 54, ARCADE, YONGE ST',, TORONTO'

THE EÂSY METHIOD 0F DRÂ&WOGe
Cao ho loarnied in a few fessons. Porî1 't

fIom lite. J. A. BUtGEISS.
STUDIO-22 YONGE ST'. ARCADE, TOBO04TO

O OATSWORTH & HODGINS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,
Conveyancers.

Iney te Land. oles-î0 York 141I

No. 9 TORONTO STREET, ToBONeO'
tCOATSWORTH, JR. FRANK E.

0HALEI- W. PIIILLIPS,

.OLICITOR, CONVEYAbICEM' I
-:OFFICE:- i

46 Adelaide Street East, Tron 'O,

F[ AMILTON MERBITT,
iASSOCIATE ROYAL SOUO0F MINES, eTC,

EIING ENGUMER & mi-TAU W 01

15 TORONTO) STREET , T0eor0o'

JARSON & SITE WARD, pIIAOTIO
J Bookbinders, Accoont 130 0k
icturers,

23 ADELAIDE STREET EAST',T0o'

(Nearly opposite Victoria Strael)

AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificil Toetb, life-like inlu ,,lra
.rfect iii eatîog lind s1,oakioig, rtion5 ,0
ethad includus filling, aoc1 

opert
echanical and surgîcai.

M. F. SMITH', DEZSFIST, t

266; Qoeel Stre tp


